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CHAPTER II: 
STATEMENT op· INTEN'm' . 
out the land eac·h year as teachers. anrl. students turrr to 
�- . 
those pages of their literature texts qevoted to Sliake�i . ' \ ��. 
s�earer·;.-'. 'lllie students wonder why Shakespeare is taught� 
at all because they see no· connection between his plays 
i"­
and their lives;· the teachers ·wonder whf 
.
they have 
att'.empted what seems to be an insurmountable task..:.-· 
/·�. ..�\ . . 
that· or· teaching a resist'ing ·group the scope ·and grandetlr 
of Shakespeare ''s works and the· universality of. his theme1��, 
Ih· this paper n intend to justify to those who 
doubt, that the teaching of .Shakespeare on· the high 
school level does have some value and t·o offer speci-' 
fically some of\ those values which ,'can; be de:o:fved from:/: 
Shakespeare:.;. JI shall also sugg�st i+tei;.h9ds by which, 
these values c�tt· be /instilled in high schqo:J_/students� · ·  . 
p;r-ovide lists ·or· audio.;,,visual 'aias which q;a:r;t· be, used 
to supplement and c:-omplement classroom teaching·� and 
include an evaluation of a··surve1y cqnducted alflong 447 .. 
freshmen at� Eastern mlinois state ®llege du:r;'i!'.l,g tl1E? 
fall of 1955 concerning Shakesp¢'a:rean piays wl;lich,.had_ 
been· t:aught them· in high school; the methods by which 
those play� had been taught ; and the personal values 
··.:...;, � .. 
which they derived from 'the playso 
This paper is intended primarilycto aid those English 
teachers who each year dread those port ions of their 
literature classes which are devoted to Shakespearean 
drama becaus��, they realize that many of their students 
will approach his plays with apathy and--- in some cases--
open antagonism., Most of the students have he ard some 
older person, either a student or a parent, speak of 
the difficulty of reading and comprehending Shakespeare 
and thus come to his plays with pre-conceived notions 
of difficulty .. 
When many teachers of English encounter this lack 
of interest or resistence to instruction on the part 
of the students; they pass as rapidly as poss ible through 
those sections of their literature texts devoted to 
Shakespeare and resign themselves to a casual reading 
of the play, some superficial discussion of the high-
points, and occasionally some desultory memor iz at ion 
of the touchstones of the particular play under consid­
eration.. The teachers and students both breathe sighs 
of relief when the Shakespearean section of the text is 
passed; and the teachers , in order to sooth irritated 
consciences, vow that come next year they will really 
attempt to teach their student s the values and beauty 
of Sl'iakespeareo 
There is no panacea for 'transferring the s tude nt s '' 
groans to interest:: "there is no one way or bes t  way 
to teach any clas s i c'. Tl'le t e acher needs a reserve supply 
of methodsonl Enthusiasm on the part of the teacher 
i s  not enougho� Films, rec ords , 'and collat e ral read ing 
mater ials.can aid in br ing ing the play to life and they 
must be used so that it s potentials are d i s playe d to 
best' adva,ntage o "The mer� reading of a play by Shake­
s pe are , or a novel by George Eliot or Frenry James �  
cannot in i t s e'lf be expected to w ipe out t he effect 
of all the des ens itizing influences me t outside the 
school or college."3 
A�teacher mus t  make us e of everything available 
in order to ens ure that the value s are getting thro�gh 
to the s tudent s.. sugges t ing po ssible methods and offer­
ing l i s t s  of mater ials available to aid in this proces s ' . 
. . . ·:: .. ·.:' '., ··, · t ··- .. _, .. : ,, : . ; . � 
lJ'ohnDeBoer; Wa v. Kaulfers, and Helen R .. Mil ler, 
Tee,ching Se'eondary English (1Srew York:·. NcGraw·-Hill Book 
C'ompany, 1951 )!, p',. 222'0· 
2:irora E� P:almer, "The Play' s- the Thing, rt The English 
.Juurnal, XX.XVIII (1December, 1949 ) :, p.. 568 ... 
3Louise Rosenblatt, Literature as Exnlorati'on (n .. , 
Appleton-c·ent ury C'bmpany, New York, 1938) 1 p ... 109'� 
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is one of the purposes of this papero The other pri­
mary purpose is to justify the teaching of Shakespeare 
in high school and to suggest some of the values which 
can be found in his works'�" 
CHAPTER IIC 
VALUES OF'-:-SHA.ICESPEARE�-
II have been asked- ..; ·as IL imagine have beerr many' 
teachers of' Errglish-·-wny ·Shakespeare is included in 
high school literature texts10. Parents have said to 
me· perhaps quite f'afrly� �!}� can.1t· understand this stuff 
- -
by ffi'l:akespeare so how can' you ask my son ((or daughter; 
which ever the case may be)) to understand it?; 'l!iat 
man lived 350 years ago;" so why include him in a twen­
tieth century book?'- fty don•_t:� we nav-e more things by­
modern authors f:· If we need to know about plays� why 
' 
not have some modern plays..;-· __ ·.j.t� !! and so on:; 
Th-ese are not questions intended· to be of a face-
tious nature but: are que st ions asked because of genuine 
'beliefs that Shakespeare is only for scholars � that 
the importance of a man 1ev works diminishes with his 
death or with the end of his age� and that a man who 
lived 350 years ago certainly lias' little to offer the 
� 
atomic age . 
Otte must make reply to these statements and some-
-
t·imes it is difficult to just ify th-e teaching of a sub-
ject such as Shakespeare which seems to lack completely 
any intrinsic value in• the harsh reality of the economic-
world". '.Drue--·acquaintance with Shakespeare ts works 
is of little material value but knowledge of hinr can 
be of boundless spiritual and cUl.tural benefit<.. 
Fbr that matter all' literattlre is of worth because 
as nester N� Ade, Director of PUblic Education in Renn..;.' 
sylvania in- 1935;. st1atedt: 11Dlterature·; probably more 
than any other means; offers· an opportunity for the-: 
individual to part'ic·ipa.te vi�cariously in the .life of 
all lands and agesi�". Through literature one experiences 
the pe,st� gropes with suffering humanity, shares the 
hope and aspirations of all people';_ and experiences 
the great emotions through which people and nations 
have lived0!�4 
This shows the entertainment and education which 
can, be obtained from literature; but what about the 
spiritual and aesthetic experiences involved? Liter­
ature can help each individual to achieve nsome phil-
osophy, some inner perspective from ·which to view in 
4suggestions for Derve1llbping Qottt"se'i:r 6'1'' Study' in1 
Dite!l:'ature· f!o:r" sce·co:ndar;z 'S�h0'oiHf; Bulletin 97; Depart­
ment of J?:ublic Instruction;; C-ommonwealth of Pennsyl­
v_�ni
,
a� Orarrisburg:: state Printing OI'fice, 1935H 
Po· 3o .. 
perspective the shifting society about ·himl;:u!f 
This= point of view would indicate that knowledge 
of' literature in general is of value to the individua11�·. 
AS further suhstantiation of this idea the O'ommittee 
of 'rwenty-FOur stated that literature offers "those 
values of individual enrichment without which the 
democratic state cannot long endure''� �5:· 
·Thus; though literature is of moral importance 
to the individual; what of it.s aesthetic· value?· Srome 
authorities feel that the aesthetic experience has 
little value but Francis S}j:oemaker st"ates'S: nBetween ' 
-
1935 and 1942:-at least ten major figures· in education; 
representing their ovm or group points of view; have 
s-:poken explicitly fer the aesthetic experience as an 
approach to the 'numan values' of the Humanties�.- In 
those seven years more than thirty Humanities programs 
have been instituted irr American crolleges or universi­
t ie s•. tt 'lti. 
S:-Rosenblatt; .Ql!� cit��:; pi. 3'� 
6cr-ommittee of TWenty-F""our, "Aims of the Teaching 
of Literature, n Eng'li'shi J-O'UI'na'l; 'Crollegef s�·ction A:; 
1939; p'� 261� 
7Et'ancis Shoemaker� A�rst'het'icf ®X;per·i·ence· and' the 
Htimahit'fes";. (�ew York:: C-blumbia University Press,-
1943 )), If,;, 73r�. 
Ihthe face of such statements as this; IImaintain·· 
that one cannot but agree that knowledge of literature 
contributes to an adjusted'; productive life1� . .  But if 
we must have literature; why does that literature have 
to include S!iakespeare?·0 Why not include something 
which is easier to comprehend and th:at;: is more clos�ly 
related to a typical high school student's background? 
The body of opinion favoring the inclusion of 
Shakespeare seems even more impressive than that which 
argued the necessity of literature·� Shoemaker, who 
offered evidence of value in studying the Humanities; 
furthers his idea by the inclusion of Hamlet in a Iruman­
ities program entitled "Extensions and Exemplifications 
of a Modern Aesthetic Approach -to World Literaturet�" 
In this program·· he includes six major fields of study:· 
(1) \the emergence of self from tribal loyalties to 
in<l:ividual tastes as given by\a study of the dramas 
of Aeschylus� Sophocles··; and. Euripides;. ( � )i man· achieving 
sel:fhood through absorption into the mind of God as 
presented by Thomas Acquinas as opposed to the medieval 
view·· offered by a study of Dante Is D1.v1ine' &omedy� on) 
the emergence of self to consciousness in highly in-
dividualistic action as seen in the renaissance play 
of m:rnl!!.et;t; ('lJ. )"man's growth from irresponsibility to 
self'hood in the conscious pursuit of a valued cultural 
design as revealed in croethe .' s Faust/'; ( 6 )'« a study of'' 
Melville 18 M:bby J)':i'ck which shows the individual social 
se lf with conscious ness of .scie ntific method and re -
sponsibility in a world where humi::m de sign can work 
destructive or constructive ends, and (6)1 e xte nsions of 
the ide a of se lf which can be founa_ in The Bor:syte Sltga; 
�a Itarena, ·Gf" Human Bonetage ; Tile' 'GJ:"a;pe�s 01'.r1 w��t!h/� 
' ' 
¥'.ou C:-atnr*'it'.' Gto1 Eronre AE;•a>i:Ui,. �ll&!t'm; or any of numerous other 
c·ontemporary nouels1�; Shoe maker e nlareges upon this program 
for Iffiumanities by taking ifam'le� and analyzing all hmnan 
motive sc; emotions'; and values as they are found in the 
playt;�; Inclusion of a play of Sh-ake speare! 's as be ing 
instrumental in depicting the evolution of' the md.nd 
of:· me,n and the selection of that' play for discussion 
t'o '-llustrate the proce dure to be followe d in te aching 
this evolution s hould show quite de finitely that Shake..; 
spe are is of· importance to the se rious-'minded stude ntt� 
Mention of the s e rious-'minded student brings us 
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to another facet of whether Shakespeare should be taught 
in high school'�. If it is thought to be of v alue to 
teach Shakespeare ; why teach him to all students? 
R�gina Heavy offers the opinion that Shakespeare must 
be taught for the benefit of those students who can 
understand"� She f'tlrther states that Shakespeare offers 
the exhileration of mind and splrit which is essential 
to great literature and Jus tifies study of him by point­
ing out that a student "can learn appreciation only by 
associating with the clas s ics of literature as well as 
those of the other artsl�.n9 
I:iEr �eory of Literature by Re� Wellek:':.and Austin 
Warren� the.authors justify the study of Shakespeare 
by the following statement:: 
'Why do we study Shakespeare? It is clear 
we are not primarily interested in what he 
has in common with all men, for we could as 
well study any other man, nor are we interested 
in what he has in common with all Englishmen; 
all men of the Renaiss ance , all Elizabethans; 
all poets, all dramatists, or even all Eliza­
bethan dramatists because in that case we 
might as well study Dekker or Heywooa!� We 
want rather to discover what is peculiarly 
Shakespeare's, what makes Shakespeare Shake­
speare ; and�this is obviously a problem of 
9aegina Ifeavy; "O:-oodby, William , Shakespeare," The: . 
Engl·ish J'."ournal·1 XXXVIIIr (November; 1949) � pp'e 512-515'�. 
lI 
individuality and �alue' � lO 
Thus we can assume that Shakespeare has much to 
offer to a respective student'� Shakespeare should be 
ttaught because from an i.inderstanding of the interplay· 
of emotions; actions� and mor:alities which are set forth 
in his plays; a student can come to a better realization. 
of self and self�conduct which realization' is of vital 
importance to competent and complete adjustment iri the 
frenzied life offered by the Twentieth Century. From 
this assumption of the worth of Shakespeare; we will 
move to some of the methods by which his values may.be 
moved from the printed page into the minds of high 
school students1� 
AS these methods are set down, !Twill try to accent 
those which will help to intensify a realization on 
the part of the student that a serious understanding 
of Shakespeare is of value b.ecause of his universality 
of character and moral; his enrichment of everyday living; 
and his inspirations for those who have lost faith in 
common integrity� In addition to these; IIwill also 
emphasize the ease with which his lines can be remem-
bered and quoted, the stimulation which occurs when a 
lORerfe Wellek and Austin Warren, Theory ·or I.iit·er­
ature (�ew York: · Harcourt; BI'ace, and C'Ompany, 1949 )1 
p .. e� 
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student comes to an understanding of Shakespeare, the 
beauty of many of his passages, and, lastly the fitness 
and naturalness with which he-""expresses his universal 
themes'o 
CHAPTER III 
METHODS OF PREPARATION AND PRESENTATION' 
M L�have previously stated, there is no magic 
way to teach Shakespeare; there is no mystic word or 
fairy wand by which an Eri.glish teacher can uabra-cadabra" 
a class or an individual into an awareness of the value 
of Shakespeare'�. A'·method which is extremely successful 
with one group may fail miserably with another·. · This 
-
chapter intends to suggest various methods and routes 
of procedures which are open to the teacher; and to 
�llow the teacher to select those ideas which seem best 
to fit his own unique case in order to make comprehension 
easier for the student and facilitate teaching for the 
instructor'·�-
The discussion will commence with some suggestions ' 
concerning selection of a textbook and preparations 
required of and by the teacher; then will move into 
discussion of procedures for the actual presentation of 
the material, and will be concluded by indicating cer­
tain points which should be emphasized and others which 
should be avoided. 
Io SELECTION OF A TEXTBOOK 
If the teacher has the opportunity to select the 
14 
text which i's to be used, it would be much to his ad­
vantage if the text possessed all or at· least a majority 
of the following material'., A text which offers back­
ground material on Shakespeare, Elizabethan times, and; 
perhaps, a short history of the developement of the 
drama will aid immensely in setting the scene for pre­
sentation of the play itself� There should be a section 
devoted to background material c oncerning the play; by 
this ; II mean a resum� of the action which has transpired 
prior to the first scene'� 
Most plays do not really begin at the beginning of 
the action but rather they open at that point where 
action and events have brought about the intensity which 
causes the action which is to be prese nted in the play.,11 
Irr Hamlet the student should be made aware of the facts 
that Denmark has won a war, the King has been murdered� 
and the queen has remarried before the play begins; or 
in tTUlius C�esar, a short hist ory of Caesar's life and 
conquests and the fact that he is just returning from 
defeating POmpey's sons in Munda, Spain is vital to 
understanding of the opening scenes'.,_ Such a section 
llEo Ao Cross and Elizabeth C-arney, Teaching English 
in !ig? S'choo'l (Mew York: The MacMillan c·ompany, 1950 H 
Po· 73·.,. 
will be definitely of advantage in preparing for pre­
sentation of all o f  the tragedies and of most of the 
comea.ies �. 
�are should also be exercised in s ele ct ing a text 
which gives some idea of .character relationship in the 
''Drama tis Pe rsonae 11 rather than a co:Ld, impersonal 
presentation of the characters· as e.ctua lly occurred in 
the original plays., It is well to have an identifice,-
tion of each character and a discussion of his position, 
importance, prior action, relationship to other char-
acters, ana. an i!1kling of what is to occur to a.ifferent 
characters in the progress of the play.. If the text 
in use does not perform these functions in the uDre.­
matis Persone.e " ; the tea.cher must undertake to offer 
as much information as he can about the characters be-
cause the students usually experience their first feelings 
of defeat when they encounter some of the jawbreaking 
. 12 
names which Shakespeare ass ie;ned to his characters o. 
If this feeling of defee,t can be assue{:;ed early in the 
presentation, much has been accomplished toward. ensurine; 
success in the teachine; of the ple.y. 
s-ome teachers prefer to h2,ve .a synopsis of the 
action of the play included at the beginning of the play 
or s cene synopses at the start of each scene .,13 I thin.le 
it is uw:lise to allm·r students free use of synopses be­
cc:rnse I feel they read too much for mere plot c:n1.d_ they 
are prone to thin.le their wort: i s  complete ·when they know 
what action transpired_ in a certain scene c If they can 
le2,rn the course of e,ction from a synopsis, they often 
will not ree..d the 1Jlay itself cmd most of the values 
of the pl2,ys will be lost to them; becaUSE( of this, a 
teacher should avoid use of a text 1rrhich includes synopses 
for the studentso 
A text which merely copies verbatim Shakespeo,re 's  
setting of a scene he,s missed an opportunity for malting 
the pl2..y come to lifeo Tlle standard introduction for 
Hamlet is son).ething like this:< 
Act I� Scene lo c " Elsinoreo A platform before 
the castle o 
This does not offer much to the limited bac1cc;round of 
8, high school student and an elaboration on this abbre­
viated idea is very much in ordero Tlle setting of the 
13neBoer, £12.o c'it.; Po 223e 
scene would be much more vivid if it were described thus:: 
Scene n,F"----Elsinore'� A platform before 
the castle'o 
Scene-----The rising curtain discloses " 
ffierhaps indicates would be bettei] midnight • .  
Sl.ars twinkle and snap with the brightness 
peculiar to a very frosty night'� Di the back ... 
ground loom the dim outline-s of a great castle; 
an occasional window showing forth the f.'..la.ring 
light of the torches within.. In the foreground 
a soldier paces slowly back and forth, his 
footfall entirely unheard·.. He shivers and 
shrugs his shoulders. out of the distance 
comes a voice, and the soldier starts violently. 
G!'eat relief is in his voice as he learns who 
comes. nater, when the Ghost enters, the stag� 
becomes much darker� The men are scarecely 
visible. Tne mist-like white of the spirit 
givEE way to the pale light of the, approaching 
dawn .. 
Ma.cb'eth usually opens with this statement: 
Scene I�-----A desert place'� 
An edition which aims to visualize this 
scene might add:: 
· 
Scene 11;.:-----A·flat, dreary moor of chilling 
desolation� Fog and rain-, flashing lightning, 
and rolling thunder.. All at once, as though 
materialized out of the fog, three skinny creatures, 
with long straight hair hanging about their 
shoulders and faces, join hands ana. begin to 
circle about the center of the stage, their 
short, staccato sentences being in rude.harmony 
with their gypsy dance. The mention of Macbeth 
brings from a distance the screeching yowl of 
a cat, following the croaking of frogs. The 
wind howls, the lightning flashes, the thunder 
rumbles and roars, and the witches disappear, 
dissolving again into the fog'., .. 
In the usual edition the reader finds 
this statement at the beginning of the play 
Julius Caesar: 
Scene I .. -----Rome. A Street. 
Ifi the edition under consideration the 
editor quotes from the Chice,go Record Herald 
part of James o. Bennett's criticism of the 
performance of the tragedy at Buffalo, No Y�; 
on October 20, 1912 :· 
Scene·.,-----The scenes. are ablaze with color. 
This is not the Rome of white marble, if there 
ever was such a :Rome, but a city recall ing the 
vivid hues and _abrupt contrasts of Pompeian 
frescoes . The forum scene is framed in a mi5hty 
a_ouble arch of bro1rmstone that is nearly as 
high as the proscenium arch of the theater, 
and that rises close to it o In the backc;rou.nd 
the temples and obe lisks the.t overlook the forum 
mount hie;h against the deep blue sky of Italy., 
T:he scene is radiant with white sunlighto In 
the whole scheme of decore..t ion the color of 
that oriental influence which was permeating 
Rome, and which ultim2.tely was to work its 
destruction, is felt .. 
This opening scene is riotous with merry­
makins of the participants in the LUpercalian 
e;ames and of throne;ing onloolr:ers'o Dancing girls 
and acrobats flash across the stage� Music 
sounds, and tr oop s of s o ldiers , undressed skins 
18' 
of beasts, escort notables to the 5ames'� Laughter, 
ribaldry, and monkey tricks usher in the tra­
gedyol4 
When the scenes are actually and vivia.ly described 
like this, the student can more ee.sily visualize the play 
action against the proper back�round. This visual ization 
is instrumental because the teacher, by the use of some 
methoa., must tr[ms:port the student to the scene of act ion� 
A. text which sets the s cenes as he,ve been described here 
would be instrumental in this transport ing� 
Frequent footnoting of words, difficult passages , 
or allusions is another hallmark of a good ,text9 Students 
. 14Thomas C .. .  Blaisdell, \'Tays to Tee.ch Englis11:' ( d:arden 
City, NeH York:· Doubleday , Doran Emd Company, Ifie\;·� 
1930 ) ', pp' .. 455-456 "' 
will m1ss completely the meaning of a passage whi.eh con­
tains words which they do not unders"ta.nd� They are also 
prone to a.void looking up such word:s; so 1f these meanings 
of these words are readily available in the form of a 
footnote·� then the student w111 be more likely to use themr� 
P.f'ofessor Reed Smith made a ·study of the wora. d:1ff'1culties 
of same of' the plays and he offers these facts concerning 
themi 
Eternal vigilance and eternal patience 
are the priee of safety in this regard (word 
difficulties h J;y actual count · AS1 ¥�� !11'� 
� centains 4'7 words and: phraseS-tlla.t iiei 
explanation; in addition to 21 proper names 
and classical references that require e1ear� 
1ng up; similarly !!'1$1 ffm;pes·ti'''has 451 d1ff1.;.: 
cult.werds a.E.d phrases� and 15 proper names; 
and ·��,., 623 words and phrases'; a.nd 16' 
proper na.m.esr::i. A�eraging all these lip·; we f'b.d 
that 1n these fotJr popular high school plays 
there are 100-: speech d1fficu1t1es to be cleared 
up 1n each act before the reader has a fa� 
cha.nee to arrive at Sha.k:espeare,!s meaningt:: 
!A1B ·is indeed a tremendous bar�ier·; but the 
goal to be reached 1e'- .�rth all the effort 
required to reach itr.-�!:>'; 
Im tlie fa.ee of this overpowering information it 1s vital. 
that these difficulties be erased either by the tea.char 
or by the textr� 
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Use of me.rginal and full page illustrations will do 
much to enhance the reading for the student., A detailed_ 
illustration of the Elizabethan stage 1rnuld make expla-
n8 .. tion of Shakespeare's production of the plays much more 
easy., For Julius Caesa'r''� the ec1itor could include illus­
trations of ct Rom�m centurion's gear, of Roman lif� , and 
Roman culturec A.p;propria.te subjects for 'similar illus­
trations are re2.di1y av2"ilable in the other plays.. Illus­
trat ions such as these will aid materially in helping to 
visualize the setting of the play and care should be 
taken so as to select a text which includes them., 
Quest ions should follow each act of the play., These 
questions shoula_ be aimed toward developing the chare .. cter­
izations in the tragedies and point out the humor of the 
comedies., S'"e ctions devoted to Shakespeare's use of art 
forms such as alliteration, blar� verse, creation of 
mood through setting, etco, should also be includedo 
II. PREPA..R.ATIOJY!S REQUIRED OF AND BY THE TEACHER 
PRIOR TO INTRODUCTION OF THE UNIT 
Ih an earlier section of this paper I me.de the com...rnent 
2� 
that "enthus iasm: on the p�rt of the te acher is not enough .. 1b 
'?\rue;, enthus iasm is a vital requirement for any teacher 
teaching any subj e ct and the students are the first to 
sense a lack of enthus iasm o n  the part of the te acher ; but 
a.long with enthusiasm·; the re spons ible teacher must meet 
certain other requirements�!, 
me· teacher of Shake speare must be well prepared '- -
in all fields reJ:ated to Elizabethan drama}�'. He should 
know the history of the theatref:� \ He should know much 
about Sb:a.kespeare,�.$ biographical data!�\, A.t,working know.;,;· 
ledge of the hiet;ry o f  Qg��d�'."":�espe e 1ally El1lza.betha.n 
Eri.gland..ri-.,..'is of vital" importance1�1 Above all � the te acher 
should. be well . .Ja.e quainted with the p.lay lte 1·s teaching 
and should have a general. know:tedge of several of Shake,;;;: 
spea.re !.s other pJ.a.ysr;\_ 
T� supplement the c:omprehensive knowledge of' the 
above mentioned fields ; the teacher should have several 
g:ood re ference books available'!; '" The se should in.elude a 
complete e opy of all of Sh.akespeare :�S plays and a dic.:1 
tionary of words fl terms; and proper name s  used b y  Shake;,;: 
spearet�; i!liese should be available to both students and 
teacl:lers s o  that any po int the te acher can not clarify 
may be inve stigated thoroughly.';: 
several weeks prior to beginning the unit devoted 
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t o  Shake speare ; t he t e a c he r  should b e g in t o  gat her the 
mater ials wh i ch he ne e ds for the unit'� Thi s  w i l l  ne c e s ­
s it at e  order ing the films , re c ords , o r  f i lm- s tr ips wh ich 
are to b e  us e d e  r hav e  in.e luded a part ial l i s t  o f  suc h  
mat e r ials in Chapt er IV '  o f  this paper'e 
At t h i s  t ime the t e ac her should a l s o be g in t o  s e le c t  
a she l f  o f  b o oks which w ill b e  made availab le t o  the 
s tudent s f or us e in malc ing c ollat e r al report s e This 
s he l f  should inc lude b iogr aphi c al ,  h i s t or ic a l , f ict ional , 
or cr it ic a l  b o ok s  ab out Shake s p e are and the El i z abethan 
pe r iod:� II: hav e inc luded a part ial l i s t ing o f  s uch b ook s 
a s  Chapt er V' o f  t h i s  paper;., The ind iv idual t e ache r  will 
be aware of many b o oks no t inc lude d on t h i s  l i s t  and 'W i l l  
w i s h  t o  add them t o  the s he l f ., The re are many such b o oks 
c onc e rning Shake s p e are and El iz ab e t han England and the y 
are av a i lab le f or many d i ffe rent l eve l s  o f  r e ad ing'� 
Aft e r  s e le ct ing a she lf o f  suc h  b o ok s , the t e a c her s hould 
p l a c e  them in a prom inent s p ot in t he Engl i s h  r o om ab out 
a week pr ior t o  be g iri.ning the un it' ., My phonogr aph re c ords 
which are av a ilab le s hould als o be d i s playe d in orde r t o  
advert i s e  the unit t o  the s tudent s'" These w i l l  s e rve t o  
s t imulat e int ere s t  in the forthc om ing �mit and s e rve t o  
make t he int r o duct ion o f  the unit much e as ier ., 
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The t ea che r should beg in at th i s t ime t o  prepare 
hiins e l f  for t he unit; . He should rev ie w h i s  mm know­
le dge o f  t he El i z abethan per io a_ and Shake s p e are·.  He 
should look ove r h i s  le cture no t e s  and br ing them up t o  
dat e b y  inc orpor at ing any new i nf ormat ion i nt o  t hem � It 
i s  imper at ive th.a� the t e acher have a fu�dame nt al knowle dge 
of the int imat e det a i l s  o f  El i z abe th an Engl and and o f  
Shake s pe are and h i s  works , b e c au s e  t hi s knowle dge will 
re fle c t  h i s  e nthus iasm for his·  work and will allow him t o  
t al1:e advant age o f  any po int whi c h  has s e rved t o  p i que t he 
int e r e s t o f  t he student s1 �  
Aft e r  such pre p arat i ons are c omplet e d , the t e a c he r  
will b e  re ady t o  a s s ign oral rep ort s t o  s t.ude nt s t o  pre ­
p are f or pre s e nt at ion o f  the 1,lnit s'� The s e  re port s s hould 
b e  a s s igne d at le a s t t wo we eks pr i o r  t o  the ir due dat e s 
and c an c over a wide var ie t y  o f  t op i c s : :  his t ory of the 
the at re ; El i z abethan c us t om s ; dre s s , manner s , me ans o f  
e nt e rtai�e nt , and e duc at i o n ;  b io gr aphic al date c onc e rning 
a pr omine nt El i z ab e than suc h a s  El ;i z ab e t h; Rale igh , or 
Shake s pe are hims e 1 f· .. 
Wlien the s tude nt s have the s e  report s r e ady , the 
c l a s s i s  r e ady t o  c ommenc e t he un�t · .  
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I I I c INTRODUC ING THE UNIT 
At t h i s  t ime i t  m ight be 1·re l l  t o  c o ns i cle r  how muc h 
t ime i s  t o  b e  s p e nt on t he un it . Th i s  will vary from 
play to play but , at the minimum , thre e v.re elrn should be 
dev o t e d  to t he unit and four to f ive we e ks are re quir e d  
for a c omple t e c ov e r age , ,J6 If the lat t e r  amo unt o f  t ime 
i s  us e d , the t e ache r  c an t 2,ke full adv Rnt age o f  c o tl.lat -
e ral re e,d ing and re s e ar c h  r e p ort s from the s t udent s , 
us e s everal aud i o - v i s ual a id s , and t h o r o ughly ente r int o 
Shake s pe are ' s  ma s t e r y  of the dramat i c  8,rt .. 
AS vrith 8,11  l it e r ature , a unit dev o t e d  t o  a, Shake -
s pe ar i an play s hould c omme nc e  with a d i s c us s ion o f  the 
h i s t or i c a l  b a c kground ,, E ., . :M:., Ho lme s fe e l s t hat the play 
should be t 2,ught b e fore the b a c kgr ound mat e r ial is g ive n .  
The n a s  b a c kgr ound mat er ial i s  d i s c us s e d. ,  a_e t a i l s  o f  t he 
1 b · a · t ·· t 17 p a y  c an e e x am ine _ ir1 re r o s pe G.  ., 
16 · .  - . Thoma s  C .. Bla i s de ll ,  Ways t o  Te a c h  �glish (!(Jarden 
, City , Ne w Yorl-c g ,  Double day , Doran and Company , Ihc . ;  1930 ) � 
pp ., 454 f .  E .. .A .,  Cr o s s and El i z ab e th Carney , Te a c h ing' 
Engl i s h  i n  zigh S chool ( New York : :  . The Mac Mi:JJ-an C ompany , 
1950 {\ p� ": 71 f "  Doroth:y Dak in ,  How t o  Tea·c:q -�igh S·chool _ 
Eni:;l i s h  ( B o s t on ' s  D .  C ., He ath and Company , 19 47 ·, pp . 273 f ... 
s-� Timo thy Jbhns t on ,  11 Dr2Jna Study in Twe lfth Grade , 11 Engl ish 
J'ou.rnal XL I I I ,  (!Jan .. .  , ' 54 ) \  p .  35 � .  
l 7E o M., Ho lme s , 11 Shake s pe are w ithout Pa ins , 1 1  The 
Engl ish J ournal' J{LII (:May , 19 53 )\ PP o 270-271 0 
This  me t ho d  may have g o o d  f e ature s ,  but I fe e l  t hat 
the s t udent s  w i l l  pr o f it muc h more from the p l ay if the y  
have a g o o d  knowle dge o f  the b a c kground � :  c ondit i ons unde r  
which the play was produc e d , t he audienc e for wh o m  the 
play wa s vvr itt en , t he d i fferenc e b e t we e n  t he El i z abethan 
and modern t he atre o Mo s t  t e a c he r s  and aut hor it ie s o f  
t e ac hing Shake s p e are fav or this c hr o no l o gy- - -b a c kgr ouna_ 
mat e r ial pr ior t o  play-- - o f  presentat iorr., 18 Marge ry 
B�a ile y s t at e s  that Shake spe are ' s '' ar amci .. t ic poetry fa i l s  
o f  it s b e s t  e ffe c t  if i t  b e  div or c e d. from t he act ion for 
which he wr ot e  it1., 1119 Fr om this rat he r  ge neral c ons ensus ';_ 
one may argue that t he b a ckgr ound mat e r ial should b e  
pre s e nt e d  f ir s t ' �  
The El i z ab e t han Age was e xtreme ly c o l or ful and a c t ive 
and t he t e ache r  s hould s t r ive t o  br ing s ome o f  the c o l or 
t o  the s tude nt s ., T:b do t h i s  he vd l l  have t o  make u s e  
o f  c orre lat e d  mat e r ial suc h  as h i s t ory , b i o gr aphy , c u s t oms ;, 
e t c ., 20 He c an c omme nc e br ing ing this c o lor t o  the s t udent s  
18Ric hard E ..  S c ott ; '' Shake spe are for . Be g inne r s , 11 
The· Ehg'l ish J'ourncd.' XL I I  ( De.cembe r ,  1953 ) '� N9 �  pp .. 50 4- 50 6'� 
19 Marge ry Baile y , n sfiake spe 2,re in Ac t io n " , The 
Er1r,I ish Journci,:Q: XLIII ( March ,  19 5li- ) ', PlJ ., 111- 118 .. .  
20 rb id' ., , --· 
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by s olic it ing knowle dge o f  the per i o d  from them � S'ome 
o f  the student s will kno w o f  at le ast one o f  Shake s pe are ' s  
c ont e mporar ie s - - - po s s ibly El i z ab e th or S ir Walter Rale igh:;:.;,.:.; _ 
and a fe w may know s ome th ing of  the Br it ish de fe at o f  the 
Spanish Armada in 1588 , or the founding of Jame s t ovm 
in the New Wor ld in 1607 .. 
After the t e a c he r  has exhaus t e d  . the s t ude nt s ' fund 
o f  b a c kground dat a , he e nlarge s up on the ir c ontr ibut ions� 
·with h i s  knowle dge of the per iod .. Drawing a l ine c hart 
on the b oara_ with date s at re gular int e rval s ,  and iden­
t ificat ion o f  imp ort ant dat e s will a id the student s  to  
s e e  t ime , h i s t or i c a l , and b i o graph i c al re lat ions h ip o 
such a l ine chart i s  o ft e n  inc lude d in the textb o ok and 
s hould be us e d  fre quent ly .. 
Several e xc e l le nt :f ilms are ava il ab le c oncerning 
El i z ab e than Engl and and the t e acher would do we ll t o  s how 
one of the m at this t ime .. Re c ords o f  El i z abethan s ong s 
and p o'ems are al s o ava ilable and c ould b e  us e d  t o  illus ­
trat e the El i z ab e than pe r i o d ' ..  ( Re fe r  to  Chapt e r IV : ·  
Audio-Visual Aids and The ir Us e ) \  
After the gene r a l  d i s c u s s i on o f  th� per io d , the 
t e ache r c an c a ll f o r  report s - - -wh ich have be en a s s igne d 
two . we elis prev ious t o  date due - - -from the s tude nt s . 
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Top i c s for such rep ort s should vary w ide ly ; s ome spe c i f ic 
t op i c s  were s ugge s t e d  in t he prev i ous d iv i s i on o f  thi s 
c hapt er1� 
It i s  imper at ive that t he t e acher t alrn c are in t he 
pre s e nt at ion o f  this f ir s t  mat e r ial c once rning the El i-
z abethan Pe r i o d  in general , and Shake s pe ar e  in part icular' ., 
The student mus t  have a fundame nt al knowle dge o f  this 
mat er ial be c aus e "while it i s  true t hat a g i fted child 
may gain s ome ple as ure fr om Shake s pe are , the mo s t  c omp l e t e  
appre c iat ion w i l l  be fou..Dd only in the c as e  of a per s on 
who s e  mind is enr ic he d  wit h  e xper ie nc·e t o  appr oximat e ly 
t he s ame de gre e a s  Shake s pe are ' s and a c c us t ome d t o  re-
cre at ing from word s ymb o l s  the l i fe or ig inaliliy , int rus t e d  
t o  t hem" ,naJ:. 
Wf.ti le it obv ious ly is an insurmount ab le t a s k  t o  
br ing t he s t udent s  t o  Shake s pe are ' s world o f  expe r le nc e '; 
it i s  s t il l imper at ive t o  appr o x imat e h i s  b a ckground f or 
t hem a s  much a s  p Q s s ible in order for t hem t o  re c e ive t he 
gre ate s t  p o s s ib le e nr ic hme nt fr om an ac qua int anc e with 
2l:ma ith Rickert '; Ne 'lrr Method's f'or the study o f  
Di•terature ((Chic ago , Ill ino i s : :. Unive r s ity o f  Chi c ag o  
Pre ss , 1907 ) \  p .,  20'�" 
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JJ:r., PRESENTAT ION OF THE PLAY 
Afte r  the s t udent s are we l1 a c qua int e d  vr ith Shake -
s p e e,re 1 s  El i z ab e than b a ck5rouna. , the c la s s i s  the n 1 re aa_y 
t o  s t art on the p l ay it s e l f o In pre s ent ing the play the 
t e a c her mus t  ke ep in mind tho s e  va lue s ana_ id_e als o f  
2,ppre c iat ion 1·1h i c h  he hope s t o  ins p ire i n  the s tudent s  
through the pre s e nt at ion o f  the play " The s e  s h oula_ in­
c lude per s onal v a lue s whi c h  are t aught by Shake s p e are ' s 
unive r s al theme s ana_ ae s the t i. c  ap:pre c iat ion o f  Shake spe are 1 s 
ma s t ery o f  dramat ic art ., ,  
It i s  we l l  to c aut ion he re that d i s c us s i o n  of the 
play should no t be over cr it ic al e Tl1e t e acher mus t  b e  
a.ware that h i s  usue.l ly immature s t udent s  are no t c �pab le 
of mak ing a c ompe t e nt c r it i c al analy s i s o f  Shake s pe are 1 s  
plays ., OV-er d i s s e c t ion t e nds t o  de s tr o y  value s r athe r  
than incre 2. s e  the m ., 22 Di s cus s i on o f  Shake s pe 2.re 1 s p l o t  
s our c e s should b e  av o ia_e d ,, 23 Ohe t e ache r s ugge s t s  that 
in a play such as Hiotrnle t ,  the te a che r  s houl d  omit s11ch 
p o int s a s  a_ i s cus s i o n  of the Fo l i o Ed it ion , dat e of c om­
p o s it ion , Ha.mlet ' s  p o s s ib le Oe dipus . c o mplex , e t c � 2 4  
2 2Dak in , 2.:£ •  
· 23B1.a i s de_ll , 
2 4s ··· · th i mi , £12. "  
c it_. , p .,  2 89 " 
.2.:"£0 c it' 0 ' p " 458 " 
c i·t' . , P o  314., 
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At · any rat e over-analys is s hould b e  av o ided·� 
The ope ning s c e ne s  of t he play should de f in it e ly 
be pre s e nt e d  orally- - - e ithe r  re ad al oud by t he s tude nt s 
or t e ac he r , or dr amat i z e d  by s ome o f  the more c ompe t e nt 
stude nt s in the c la s s . $="inc e t he pie c e  una.er d i s cus s i o n  
is a play � dramat i z at ion i s  t he supe r i or me ans o f  pre ­
s e nt at i o n ; t here f ore ; I have devot e d  an e nt ir e d iv is ion 
of t h i s  c hapt er t o  a d i s c us s ion o f  dramat i z at i o n .  
Aft er t he c la s s has spent one pe r i o d  o n  t he p lay 
or ally ; var ioµs ave nue s of appr o a c h  are openi� If t he 
c las s happens t o  be an ' ac c e le r at e d  gr oup t hat re gard s 
re ad ing a play a s  a ple asure rather t han a c hore ; t he 
t e a c he r  c an s ugge s t  a rap id r e a d ing o f  t he e nt ir e p l ay 
be fore t he ne xt c la s s me e t ing' � He should e xpla in that 
as we s e e  a play in a . s ingle aft erno on or eve ning ; t he r e ­
fore , for maximum e n j o yment it s hould be re ad in a s ingle 
s it t ing'c. Aft e r  t alking ove r  t he p lay as a who le � j us t  
a s  we would t alk over a modern drama we have s e e n  t he 
night b e fore ; as s ignme nt c an b e  made b y  ac t s  for de t a i le d  
d i s c us s io1t. 
F"or an ave r age group it is pr ob ab l y  adv i s ab le t o  b e  
sure student s under s t and o ne a c t  be fore g o ing o n  t o  t he 
ne xt . Eine s whi c h  s e em quit e s imp le t o  t he t e a c her c ould 
p o s e  gre at d i f f i c ult ie s for many s t udent s . For this re a s on 
oral re ad ing o r  dr amat i z at ion i s  pre ferre d' � .  
Whe n the f ir s t a c t  ha s been re ad and d i s cus s e d. ,  the 
t e a che r should p o int out that many o f  Shake s pe are ' s s c e ne s  
have a de f init e dramat i c  purp o s e . The f ir s t  s c e ne o f  a 
tragedy usua l ly e s t e.b l i she s  the dom inant mo o d ; for example ; 
Uthe e e r ie c hant ing o f  the 1rT it che s s ugge s t s  the s upe rnat-
ura.l nat ur e  o f . the play and the s e c re t  depths in the 
s oul o f  Macbe th G Exc �tement and fe ar are ind i c ate d  in 
mtmle t' _ by the ope n i ng l ine s  in wh i c h  the re l ie f• o f f i c e r � 
Be rnardo , s o  far f orge t s  mil it ary pr o c e dure a s  t o  challe nge 
the s e nt ine l at h i s  p o s t . rn the m i l l ine; c r owd pre s e nt e d  
a t  the opening o f  J'ul ius C ae Efar � we re c e ive an impre s s i o n  
o f  the f i c kle nat ure o f  the ' vulgar 1 : and t he confl ict 
b e twe e n  tho s e  who vene r a,te the me mory of the gre e,t Pompe y 
- ·am tho s e  who f o l l ow C <?,e s a,r .  Ant oni o • s f ir s t  words in 
The· . Mer'cheJ.'it . o'f' Venice : ·  1 'Ih s o oth ; I know n o t  why I am 
s ad 1 1  and the s ub s e que nt c onve r s at ion bet ween t he y oung 
b l o o d s  pre p are the audienc e  for Ant oni o ' s harrow ing e x­
:r:ier ienc e . n25 
The t e a che r should al s o  e mphasi z e  SheJre s pe are ' s  
mas t e ry � o f dramat i c  c ons t ruc t i o n  in the dev i c e s wh ich 
25n- k .  
. a in , c i't' ,. , p o 275'�; 
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he u s ea_ t o  s ignal that the play was ab out t o  c ommenc e ., 
S inc e the El i z ab e than s t ase had no curt a in ,  SheJrn s pe are 
o ften used such dev ic e s  t o s ignal the b e g inn ing o f  the 
play " In nanrlet a ·  c l o c k struck twe lve , and ; ins t inc t ive li; 
the memb e r s  of the audienc e  c e e, s e d  whatever the y vvere 
do ing t o  c ount the s troke s · .,  In Romeo and 'Jul ie t two 
very humb le s ervant s of the rival hous e s  of M:ont ague and 
C apule t entered mak ing puns and crude j oke s ; the ground­
linc; s vrould re s p o na. t o  the se with laughter in wh ich the 
other member s mus t  j o in vrhe n the ir at tent ion was d j_re c t e a. 
t o  the s t 0,ge " In Macb e th the aud i e nc e  i s  s t art led. int o 
s ilenc e ana_ attent ion b y  the appe aranc e o f  the wit che s � 
Oh the s e c o nd or th ird day s pe nt on the play , the 
teacher should introduc e a d i s cus s ion c o ncernin3 Shake ­
s pe are ' �  us e o f  b lank ve r s e o In the d i s c us s i o n  o f  the 
h i s t or i c al b a c k5rouna_ , the teacher should have p o int e a. 
out the El i z abeth2,ns 1 1  l ove f or b lanli: ver s e  and c ould 
perhaps have illus trated it by re aa_ inc s ome of Chr i s t opher 
Marlowe ' s "m ight y l ine ., "  Now the,t the s tudent s have 
haa. an opp ortun it y t o  re ad e,nd l i s ten t o  (rif re c ora_ ings 
have been used ) \  blank ver s e , the t e e,cher should_ d i s c u s s 
in det a i l  vrhat b lank ver s e  i s  and i l lus t rate Shalrn s pe 8,re ' s  
us e o f  it o This d i s c us s io n should inc lude the fac t s  
th2,t he o c c a s i onally V 8,r ie a. h i s  le ne;th o f  l ine from thre e 
o r  f our t o  s ix iamb i c fe e t and the,t he hc,d � i s  thouc;ht s 
c ont inue for s everal l ine s  r2the r than he.ve the e nd- s t op 
l i:1e o The t e a che r should us e l ine s fr om the part iculc:i,r 
play una_e r d i s c us s i o n  t o  illustrate the s e  p o int s .. He 
vrould do ·we ll t o  have the s tude nt s f ind s imil<n' l ine s  
throue;hout the play i21 orde r t o  put int o pra c t i c e  the ir 
ne v.r knovrlea.ge of b l ari_k ve r s e ., 
""\S ne w l it e r ary or a.ramat i c  dev i c e s are e xp o s e d. 
du.r ing the read ing of the p l ay , the t e a che r mus t e x-plain 
them and Shake s pe are ' s  use o f  the m . His us e o f  pr o s e by 
c ommon pe ople i s  c a,p8,b ly i llus trat e d  in M13,cbeth whe n the 
drunJ:ee n p ort e r  s pe aks and s imilar ins t anc e s  thr o ughout 
his othe r plays o 
S o me s im i l ie s  s uch a s  C a s s ius ' '  v iv id de s c r ipt ion 
of 02,esar g • 
"'Why man he doth b e s t r ide the narrow worl d_ l ike 
a C olos sus o 11  
Jul ius C ae s ar ,  Ac t I, S c e ne 2 ,  Line 28 ., 
or Fab i an 1 s hu..'11or ous c omme nt t o  S it lmdre1· n -
"You will hang l ike an ic icle on a Dut ch man ' s  b e ard o "  
Twe l fth l:Tight , Ac t I I I , Sc e ne 2 , Line 30 0 
should be p o int e a_ out for the s t ude nt s and the y s hould 
le 2,rn the form of the s im ile ., 
Shake s pe are al s o us e d  the metaphor qu it e  o ft e n  and 
thi s , t o b  � shoula. be sh01.,m t o, the s tudent· � Hi s mo s t  
famous us e o f  th i s  dev i c e  i s  pr ob ably : ;  
"All the worla. 1  Ei a s t age , and all the me n and wome n  
mere ly player s  .. 0 
As You Like It , Aet II; Sc e ne 1 ;  lTine 13' o .  
The b e t t e r  s tudent s should be ab le· t o  d i s t ingu i sh betwe en 
me t aphors and s im il ie s  for ful le r appre c iat i o n  o f  Shake­
spe are ' s mas t e r y  of the dr amat i c  art ' o  
Pe r s onf i c at i ons and ap o s t ro phe s c an b e  ind i c ate d ; 
but , s inc e the y do not o c c ur o fte n ,  it i s  no t ne c e s s ary 
for the s tude nt s t o  b e  ab le to re c o gn i z e  the m  .. 
It i s  imp ort ant that the s t udent s re c ogn i z e  Shake-
s pe are ' s  ab il it y  t o  portray a wide v ar iety o f  re a l i s t i c 
char a c t e r s  for thi s  ab il it y i s  one o f  the qual it ie s wh i c h  
has made Shake s pe are ac c la ime d 8, s the world 1 s gre ate s t  
dramat ist o The s t udent s should al s o  b e  shm·m how Shake -
s p e are c e,n have a charac t e r ev o lve or dev iate dur ing the 
progre s s  o f  a play . Th i s  c an be a c c omp l i s he d  b y  s ol ic it ing 
from the s tudent s the �r o p in ions o f  why a chara c t e r  ha s 
c o mmit t e d a part i c ular ac t i on or i s  a c t ing in a pe cul iar 
manne r c  The d i s int e grat i o n  o f  Ma cbeth c an be e as ily 
shown a s  c an Hamle t ' s  inde c i s ivene s s  and the fa c t  that 
Shake spe are may have me ant t o  re pre s e nt that namle t is 
inc apab le o f  per form ing the a c t ion re quire d o f  h im .  
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Goethe fe lt this t o  be t rue whe n he s t at e d in Wilb:elm 
Me is ter n To m� it is c le ar the,t Shake s pe are me ant t o re-
pre s ent t h e  e ffe c t s of a gr e at act i o n  la id up on a s oul 
unf it for the pe r formance o f  it o Ih thi s v ie w  the whole 
p ie c e  s e ems t o  be c omp os e d ,. There is an o ak tree p l ante d  
in e, c o st ly j ar ,. 1·Jh ich s houla_ have b o rne ple a s ant flowe r s  
in it s b os om : the r o o t s e.xpand , t he j ar i s  shivered c n26 
Edvrard Dowde n  ha s t aken exc e Dt ion t o  t h i s  b y  s t at ing that 
Hamlet is not e nt ire ly t o  b l ame be c aus e the ·wor ld was 
aga ins t  him a s  s hovm by h is own words g :  
n The t ime · is out o f  j o int g :  0 c ur s e d  s p it e , 
.. That eve r I ivas b orn t o  s e t it r ight . n 
IYowden further c ompare s Hamle t  t o  the " s t ar - c r o s s e d love r s ; " 
Rome o and J'Lll ie t , b e c aus e the world f ought aga ins t them 
als o ., 27 
Thr oughout the re ading o f  the p l ay the t e 2.,che r  may 
empha s i z e  character change s by a que s t ion- and- answer 
metho d ., A . dis cus s i on o f  a char a c t er change i s  an e xc e l le nt 
. 26Edv�ard Dowde n ,  Shalrn s ue are , §. . Cr it i c al Stua_y oi' . . .  
Hls I<Und and Art ( i!\few York : :  H8,rper and Br othe r s ; 19 18)'\; 
p· .. .  113�. c it ing .Johann Wo l fgans v on· Goe the ; 1�r11nelm . E'.reister! o ·  
27!b'id<,, ; p .. 114 f & • 
t o p ic for a s tudent theme .. If a s t ude nt c ho o s e s  t o  wr it e  
2, theme ab out the c hange in a c har a c t er as illus t r 2,t e d  
i n  a p l ay ; t he t e a c her s hould e nc o1J.rage the student s  t o  
j us t ify all the ir s t at ement s by c it ing l ine s fr om the 
play in what would be c alle d the eA.rpli-cat ion a_e t e xt e  
me t hod e 
If the play under dis cus s i on is a trage cty i; the t e acher 
s hould s how that t he f ir s t  act n o t  only e s t ab l ishe s  the 
dominant mood but it al s o  reve a.ls ·what the c onfl i c t  is � 
The s e c ond act c ont inue s the r i s ing act i on over t o  the 
c l imax which us ually o c c ur s  in the t hira_ or fourth s c ene 
o f  the th ird act·o  Aft er the c l imax has o c curre a_ ;  fall ing 
act i on"" - - that part o f  a trage a_y in which fortune tu.rns 
aga ins t the prot e.e;anis t - - - ensue s ; and this is f o l l ow·e a. by tlie 
re s o lut ion or c at g,s t rophe which marks the d ownfall , usually 
the de ath , o f  the lier o  and br ing s the act ion to a c l o s e o .  
This c an very e a s ily be shown by a n  illustrat i o n  s im i l ar 
R1sillg' acu'On - I 
I 
- -Cbn:f11Ct - I -Ce,t as-Er ophe or �-
i : ; re s t itut ion 
" I I I I 
Act; r I rrl IIIC I Er I VI 
I , l I I 
. .  -.3•6" 
Ih the s e c t ion o f  th i s c hapt e r  dev ot e d t o  dramat i-
z at i o n  r- have p o inte a_ out the s c e ne s  wh i c h  are c l ime. c t i c  
i n  Hs.m1e t and J.1.facbeth'e In Jul ius' Cae s ar the c l imax o c c ur s  
i n  S c e ne 2 o f  the third a c t  whe n Ma.rk Ant ony de l ivers h i s  
impas s ione d  spe e ch ove r C ae sar ' s c orp s e . The c l imax o f  
Othe ll'O i s  in S c e ne 3 ,  Ac t I I I ;  whe n De s demona dr ops he r 
handke r chie f ,  wh i c h  i s  p ic ke d  up b y  Emil ia and g iven by 
her t o  ·Iago , who us e s  it t o  c onv inc e Othe l l o  o f  De s de mona. ' s .  
inf ide l it y ., · S imilar c l ima c t i c  s c ene s o c c ur in ne e.rly 
all o f  Shake s pe are ' s  plays and the s e  s c e nes should b e  
po int e d out t o  t h e  s t ua_e nt s .  
Ii' Shake s pe are make s us e o f  dramat i c  c ont ra st ( !in-
e lud ing a s c e ne o f  c om i c re l ie f  in the m ids t o f  a h ighly 
dramat ic e p i s o de ) �  the s c e ne should b e  po int e d  o ut for 
t h e  s tude nt s and the purp o s e  o f  a_ramat i c  c ont r a s t s hould 
b e  e xp l a ine d  t o  the m .  Shake s pe are made us e of . dr amat i c  
c ont ra s t in many o f  h i s  p l ays .. 11 In the s c e ne (r.Ac t I I ,  
S c e ne 1 r  in Anthontr . and Cleopatra' , in ·wh i ch Se xtus Pompe y 
I 
e nt e r t a ins the Tr iumv ir s  on b o ard h i s  flae; s h ip and whe re 
a c ountry man br ing s a s p s  h i dden in a b a s ke t  of f igs t o  
Cle opatra , the drunke n porter s c e ne in Macbeth and the 
grave yard s c e ne in Hamle t' show Shake s pe are ' s  us e of the 
pr inc iple that c ome dy i s  more l aughab le by c ont r a s t  with 
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tr agedy e.nd trage dy is deepene a. by c ontr as t w it h c omedy " 11�8 
Stude nts o ft e n  a.oubt t hat Shake spe are ' s  p l ay s  c ont a in 
humor and the t e acher mus t att e mpt t o  p oint out s ome of 
the comic dev ic e s 1vhi c h  he use d o Shakespeare 1 8  hum.or 
is o ften sub t le and at f ir s t  the student s must be shown 
humorous p a s s age s · o  PUns oc c ur  fre que nt l y  and c e.n be 
eas ily po inted out t o  t he s tudent .. The s tude nt s mus t be 
reminded that Shake s pe are was ·wr it ing for an El i z abethan 
aud ie nce and much of what such an e,ud ience a c c e pt e d  as 
be ing upr oar i ous ly funny would not eve n move a modern man 
to a c huc kle ., 
Shakespeare ple a s ed h i s  aud ie nc e  b y  r id icul ing and 
s at ir i z ing foib le s  and f opper ies of the El i z abethan age ., .  
His l ine s  r id icul ing t he c ont ine nt al manne r isms which 
many of t h e  young de.nd ie s affe c ted woula. make the ground­
l ings laugh asc would t he l ine ;, '1 0' what a r ogue and pe a s ant 
s lave am r� n in wh ich Hamlet ; a pr inc e , re duc e s hims e lf 
t o  the leve l of much o f  the aud ienc e " 
''The humor o f  Shake s pe are ll l ike his t otal ge nius ; 
is ma;;_y-s ided ., 11 29 As he looks at the dr ama of l i f e  fr om 
28char les :Pollock , De s igne r , Ah Introduct i on t o  
nit eratu.re and The Fine r Art1s ( :'.East Lans ing g :  Mic h igan 
St at e Colle ge Pre s s , 19 50 ):; p • .  lOTo 
. 29 n:owden ,  £12:.. c it' . , P o ·  115'� .  
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. a l l  fa c e t s s o  d o e s h i s  humor appe ar i n  v ar i ou s  f orms � 
He ab ounds in k indly mirth ana_ t ake s gre at ple a s ure in 
the ke en wit of Ro s al ind o  Tb.rough the s harp t ongue o f  
�a c que s h e  c an p o int out the fo ibl e s and f o l l ies o f  the 
worldo As Timon he s t r ike s  out 11rith rage e qua l to that 
g igant i c  mi s anthrope , J:onathan Swiftro . 
Shake s pe are usually av o id s  mere l aught e r ; in fact ; 
he wr o t e  only o ne c ompl e t e ly far c i c a l  p ie c e ; Th.e Come dy  
o f  Error s o Hi s humor appe ar s i n  the c ontr a s t  o f  the 
thre e leve l s  o f  l ove as s h o wn in As You L'ike It w ith 
Touc h s t one and Audre y appe ar ing a s  l it tle e + s e  b ut c om i c  
c h ara c t e r s o  Hi s plays fre que nt l y c o nt a in . e xc hange s o f  
wit such a s  o c c ur in Tb.e Me r c hant o f  Ven i·ce1 s c e ne o f  
torenz o and Je s s ic a  wh i c h  c onc lua_e s with the s e  l ine s : "  
Lor . The m o o n  sh ine s br i�ht o In s u c h  a night a s  t h i s ; 
'When � the s we e t  wind did c;e nt ly kiss the tre e s  
And the y did make no no i s e , in such a night 
Tro i lus me th i:ri_l{ s mount e d  the Tro yan wal ls 
A..11d s ighe d h i s  s o ul t oward the m:·e c ian t e nt s , 
Where Cre s s  id l e.y that night o 
Je s .. 
Did Th i sbe fe arfully o ' e rt r ip 
.t\na_ s aw the l � on ' s s hadow ere 
And r an d i s maye d - away .. · 
In s uch a night 
the dew 
h ims e l f 
Dor a In s uch a n igh� 
St o o d  Dido w ith a lr i l l ow in he r hand 
Up on the w i l a. s e a  b ank s e.nd waft he r l ove 
TO c o me aga in to C arthage e , 
Je s . · In .s uch a night 
Me de a  ge.the r e d  the e nc hant e d  he rb s  
That d i d  re ne w  old Ae s on .  
Lor o In s uch a night 
Did J:e s s ic a  s t e a.'1 from the we a,lthy Jew 
And with an unthr ift love d id_ run frorJ Ve nic e 
As far as Be lmont .. 
J;e s o Ih s uch a night 
Did you..11g Lore nz o s we ar he l ove d her we ll , 
S-te 2,l ino: he r s oul with manv v m·rs o f  fa ith 
.A.hd ne ''�r . a t rue one �.  
u 
Lor " Ii1. s uch a night' 
Did pre tty Je s s ic a , l ike a l it t le s hre '\'7 ,  
Sle,nder he r l ove , and he f org1:we j_t her ., � 
Je s .. . I \'rnuld out -night you , did nob o dy c ome ; 
But , hark ; I he 2.r the f o o t ing o f  a marr ., ,  
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The humor o f  the s e  las t  l ine s  might ·He l l  b e  no t e d ,  " for 
only t o o  o ft e n  vJ'ill yo1J.r pup i l s  c ons ide r Shake s pe are as 
a wr it e r  s o  h igh 
be l ong s  not vlith 
.4.8' has b e e n  
· ab ove ordinary ma,n 
h im e  n30 
prev i ous ly p o int e a_ 
that c ommon l aught e r 
out , Shake s pe e,re 
us e d  c omedy t o  he ighte n the e f fe c t s  o f  trage a_y o This 
c s.n e as ily b e  illus trat e d  to the s tudent s  through a dis= 
cus s i o n  o f  re e,l l i fe - a c t ion i n  ·1;Jhi c h  c ome dy a,nd trage dy 
fre que nt ly overlap o .Any ins t anc e of the us e of dr amat ic 
c ontrast should_ b e  p o int e d  out for the s tude nt s � EVe n in 
h i s  c ome d ie s , he a chieve d a pe rfe c t  b al anc e by cre at ing 
t\\To s e t s  o f  char s c t e r s , one for the r id i c ulous , the othe r  
f o r  the s ub l ime e ·  
- 30Dak in , O'O o cit ., , pp ,,, 285;;._286'.,, 
Shake spe B,re 1 s hunor quite o ft e n  t ake s  the f orm o f  
c om i c  char a c t e r s .. Polonius de s p it e  all o f  h i s  ma s t e r y  
of c ourt manne r s  and p o l ic y  s t ill move s a v i e we r  to s m ile 
b e c a.us e of his e as ily apparent ine pt itude s .  Spe e a.  and 
Launc e in The Ttrn GE:; ntleme n  of Ver onR 8,re c om i c  c h2,rac t e r s  �- --
and s h ould be pre s e nt e d  a s  such ; Spe ed i s  the pr o fe s s e d  
·wit wh ile Eaunc e i s  the humor i s t  who b lunder s  int o laugh= 
p:r ov ol{ ing inc i de nt s ., 
The l is t o f  such c harC'. c t e r s  i s  l o ng ., Tbuchs t one 
is one .. Mer c ut i o , ·who s e  ove r fl ow ing z e s t  f o r  l ife pr o-
duc e s hUJno r ous e xtravaganc e s ,  is anothe r ., Bott om , Snug 
anct Quinc e in A� Mi6.s u.m.me :r _  N1p;ht ·Y s Dre am _  are more o o  
' -
Sir John Fal s t aff i s  pr ob ab ly Shake s pe are ' s  gre at e s t  
c om i c  charac t e r  and i s  p o s s ib l y  the gre ate s t  c om i c  char= 
a c t e r  o f  all t ime ., He i s  s uc h  a v2,r ie t y  of not i ons and 
a c t i ons the,t it i s  a de l ight t o  s e e  h im in mot ion o He 
is o ld e,nd young , iri..no c e nt and w i c ke a_ ,  c owardly and brave , 
and many more o All s uch c omic characters a s  the s e  mus t  
be s hown t o  the stude nt s and the y s houl d be urge d t o  
c ontr a s t  El i z ab e than humor with that o f  modern de.y o 
P...ga in- - -a s  i s  true w ith ne arly everyth ing c on e cted w ith 
S-hake s pe are - - = Shake s pe are ' s  humor mus t  b e  j udge d aga ins t 
a.n El i z abe than b a ckground t o  be _ fully· appre c iat e d o E\ren 
i f  it i s  not � i f  the pup ils are l e d  t o  tmder s t and as the y  
4J: 
re ad , muc h  o f  Shake s pe are • s  humor i s  s t ill funny and h i s  
c on i c  char a c t e r s  e.nd s ituat ions s t ill re t a in t he ab i l it y  
t o  make the v iewer laugh .. 
V o  ORAL INTERPRETAT I ON 
oral interpre t at i on is t he pre ferre d me thod o f  pre ­
s e nt ing a play and may o c cur in one o f  t wo ways o r  a 
c omb inat i o n  o f  the two - - ..:.the play c an b e  c omple t e ly a_ra­
ma:t i z e d  or it may s imply be re aa_ a loua_ or b oth o 
If dramat i z at ion i s  t o  ,be us e d , t he t e a c he r  mus t  
emphas i z e  t he El i z abethan s t age ., Dra·wings such a s  me n­
t ione d in the s e c t i on o f  t h i s  paper c onc erning t e xt s  or 
perhap s a work ing mo de l  o f  the Gl ob e The e.t re woula .. gre at ly 
enhanc e a dis c us s i on of El i z ab ethan the 2.tre s � .  
A' good c la s s pr o j e ct ·would be the c ons t ruc t ion of 
a Gl obe The at re mode l .,  The g ir l s  c ould do much o f  the 
re s e arch , a c ommitt e e  of tho s e  b o ys who have had shop 
c ould dr e.w s ke t che s  and do the c onstruct ion , and the 
re s t  o f  the c las s c ould act as he lper s �  Such a c las s 
pro j e c t i·rould b e ne f it not only the c le,s s  wh i c h  pe rforme d 
the actual c onstruc t ion but als o all future c l e,s s e s  who 
c ould v ie w  t he mode l ,,,fhe n d i s c us s ing the El i z ab e t han 
s t C?,ge o 
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Dramat iz at i on should n ot be us e d  unt i l  all of the 
part i c 'ip ap.t s have re ad and di s c :us s e d the s c ene s wh ich 
are t o  b e  dramat i z e d' �  �·ar e  s hould be e xer c i s e d that the - . . 
student actors know how t o  read dramat ic p o etry and know 
how t o  pronounc e all o f  the words wh i c h  are in c luded in 
the ir p art s '• ·  , Dramat 1·z at i6n- is the best method of pre­
sent ing the . pl ay but none must: pro duce we ll or not at 
all· . tt]JL 
_ Pr i or t q  the dramat iz ing o f  any s c ene , the t e ache r  
or a s t udent , .pre ferab ly ,  s hould e xplain- in as much 
deta i l as po s s ible the s ett ing o f  the s c ene and any 
ac.t ion which _ has prev i ous ly o c c urred which might affe c t  
the · s c ene;�' . . . 'J!ie s e  e xplanat i on s  s hould o ffer a n  e x c e l lent 
opp ort_unit y as t op i c s for oral report s b y  the s t udent s 
as:- s uc h  report s would ne c ess it at e a det a iled e xaminat i on 
o f  the s c ene by . the report e r � . 
ID:'amat i z at i on should be us e d  fre quent ly w ith tho s e  
) 
s c. e ne s  which the te ache r c ons ide r s  mo s t  important be ing I 
the one s  s e le cte d for dramat izat ion . The f ir s t  s c ene s 
o f  e ac h  play - should always be dramat ize d be c aus e Shake -· 
s pe are o ft e n  s et s  the mo od o f  the e nt ire play in the f ir st 
s c ene1;��-2 In the middle o f  the third act o f  e ach o f  
3 IHo lme s � 2.£. c ·it1� �; - pp . 270-27I;t . 
3 22 Dakin , �· e i.lt1� ; P'<> . 281�; 
Shake s pe are ' �  tragedie s and o f  most  o f  his c omedie s is  
a s c ene which ha s a de f inite art purpo s e1 �  " ll s  art pur-
· ·> ·  
po se i s  t o  s ugge s t  vo the kee n  re ader or he arer t:g.;�t ·;' 
with c ondit ions as the y  now are , the part i c ular inc ident 
ar ound which the s c ene is built must re s ult ult imat e ly 
in a manner that: such a ·  re ade r should now for s ee ' .  H33 
As an- illustrat ion of this the play"!Owithin..:the­
p l ay oc curs in the middle of the third act of Hamlet}� , 
In this s c ene Princ e Hamlet has the act ors t o  pant omime 
� " s c e ne s o  s imilar t o  t he one which oc curred whe n King 
O:laudius s lew Eing Framlet that Claudius · rushe s from the 
gr oup wat c hing the play o ']his act ion make s it quite 
apparent · t o t he group ; which i s c omposed o f  noble s �  that 
the ir pre s e nt - k ing c aus ed the de ath o f  the ir former king �  
This  fact be ing known , the downfall o f  King Claudius is  
the obvious re sult'� ' 
The n there is  the s c ene in M°a'che'th in which King 
Macbeth reve als t o  his as s embled gue sts that he has c om..; 
mitted murder; . He is  spe aking t o  the gho s t  o f  Eanquo 
but his gue s t s  pre sume that he is s pe ak ing t o  Dunc an ' s  
shade ; this make s no differenc e  be c aus e Macbeth has re-
ve aled by his act ions that he i s  a murdere r and thus must 
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c'ome t o  s ome fat al e nd' o 
']hi s  s c e ne als o o c c ur s  in the middle o f  the third 
act and so it · is ·with the rest of Shake s pe are ' s plays 
that there is · a  de f init e s c ene in the third a c t  whi c h  
s hould b e  dramat i z e d  be c aus e o f  the art purp o s e r�  
It is difficult t o  re ad Shake s pe are aloud re ally 
- . 
we ll , but there are s everal re as ons why · at le a s t  p art s 
of e ach play;;:. - - if not the e nt ire play-- - should be pre-
i· · · 
s e nt e d  orally : :· ( U.- ) \ a  s tude nt s pe aking the words o f  a 
charac t e r may g a in a de eper ins ight o f  that c har a c t e r 1 s 
mot ive s ; fe e l iii.gs ·;  and att itude s t oward other c harac t e r s  
i n  the play ; ( {2 )  I an under s t and ing o f  the me aning o f  t he 
l ine s  s ome t ime s o c cur s when a ·. stude nt at tempt s  t o  s pe ak 
them; ( 0 ) 1 as s tudent s s pe ak and act a ·  s cene t he y  c at ch 
the mo od and �mot ion and deve l op a s e ns e  of unde r s tanding 
which will a id them for s uc c e e d ing s c e ne s  or p l ays which 
t he y  will re ad s ile nt l y� 
The adv i c e  wh i c h  Shake s pe are has Namlet g ive t o  
the playe r s  in Ac t II I �  S c e ne 2 ,  l ine s l;...'43 o f  PFe.ml�'b'' 
may we ll b e  e xc e llent guide s for a te ache r t o  g ive s tude nt s  
t o  follow whe n a.ramat iz ing a play' . The s e  l ine s  t e ll the 
student s t o spe ak c le ar ly and int e l l ig ib ly ; s ince r e ly 
and s imp ly , but with emot ion and e nergy , ide nt ify ing 
thems e lve s with t he char a c t e r s  the y  are spe ak i�g for , 
and expre s s ing the me aning and fe e l ing in the l ine s · • .  
The te acher mus t  s e le c t  student s wis e ly f o r  dramat izat ion 
or· the student s may be c ome s o  s e l'fc ons c i ous a s  to de stroy 
the de s ired e ffe c t . The te acher shoulct s e le ct the better 
re aders  at fir s t ; and then gradually .inc lud ing the poorer 
re aders mak ing c ertain that e ach per s on has a n  opportunity 
The teacher should sugge s t  that the l ine s  be re ad 
. ' 
on vary ing pit che s , with c ontrast ing v olume ; rate , and 
vo ice  qua l it y· .. D"ict ion should be c le ar with accent on 
c ons onant s so that words are more e as ily unders t ood: .  
Phonic l iterary dev ice s s uch a s  all ite rat ion , as s onance � 
and onomat op oe ia should be po inted out and the student s 
should be alerte d  t o  l o ok for the m .  
Shake spe are 1 1s use o f  vers e  he lps a character t o  
s ay more e ffe c t ive ly what he me ans � and als o s ugge s t s  
the spe ake r ' � frame o f  mind and emot ion c 
T.he te acher should preve nt the re aders from forc ing 
the verse  by unduly stre s s ing s yllable s or words fal s e ly o 
E;�planat i on should be made that there are c ount le s s  
variat ions and irre gular it ie s in the iamb i c  pent ameter 
and that it  is  better not t o  ac centuate the b e at o f  the 
l ine s , but rathe r t o  expre s s  the me aning and fe ed ing 
e xpre s s e d  in them .. .  
The s t udent mus t  alway s at t empt t o  ide nt ify h ims e l f 
with t he chara c t e r  whom he i s  re ad ing and s hould spe ak 
for t hat char a c t e r  with s inc e r it y  and e ne r gy . Re ading 
s hould be do ne wit h more vo lmne t han that us e a. in ord i-' 
nary c o nve r s at ion �ut var iat ions s hould be inc luded t o  
show whe ther t he spe aker i s  s o l il o qu i z ing o r  s pe ak ing 
to the aud i e nc e , t o  one or s eve ral l i s t e ne r s , who are 
far o f f  or ne ar at hand'� The s t ude nt s hould unde r s t and 
the unde r ly ing emo t ion o f  the c har a c t e r  and s hould c onve y  
t h i s  emo t ion b y  the qual it y o f  h i s  v o i c e . Urge the s t u-
de nt s t o  fe e l  the emot i o n  and the v o i c e  will re s pond: . - /·' 
He lp the s tude nt and the c las s t o  unde r s tand e a c h  line 
or s pe e c h by e i the r expla ining it for t hem or having 
them t o  paraphrase b y  e xpre s s ing in the ir ovm words what 
the y t hink Shake s pe are inte nde d'.  
Ey 'way o f  summary , dramat i z at i on i s  an e xc e l lent 
me thod of  pre s e nt ing t he p lay and s hould be att e mpt e d' •  
Ge.re mus t  b e  exe r c i s e d  in s e le c t ing s tudent s t o  re ad as 
a p o or c ho i c e  c ould e a s ily turn a s er i ous pre s e nt at i o n  
int o a f ar c e . If dramat i z at ion i s att empt e d  and i s  not 
s uc c e e a. i ng ,  t he t e a c he r  should s wi t c h  t o  s ome other met ho d  
s u c h  a s  re ad ing the play hims e l f or c al l ing on s t udent s 
t o  re ad at the ir de s k s ; or e l s e  the int e nt o f  t he e nt ire 
unit may b e  lo s � .  
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V I' o  IV.TEMOR IZAT ION 
Po s s e s s ing the ab i l i t y  to  re c ogni ze s ome o f  the 
famous pas s age s  o f  Shake spe are i s  one o f  the marks o f  
an e a_uc at e d  pers on . This ab ility t o  re cognize such lines 
might be c arr ied even further t o  inc lude the ab i l ity t o  
quot e  s ome o f  hi s l ine s o One instruct or s ub s t ant ie;te s 
this v iev·T by po int ing out that "whe n the pl ay i s  f inal ly 
qu it t e d ,  t he s tude nt should have as his own pers onal pro-
perty , he ld fast  i n  mem.ory , a t  le ast a fe w permanent 
s ouvenirs o f  Shake s pe ar e ' s ine xhaus t ible st orehous e'., n34 
All author it ie s do not agr e e  vdth this ide a , how­
ever·., In reply to the que s t ion ' 'Should stude nt s be c om­
pe lle d_ t o  c omm it Shake spe are t o  memory ?  11 Thomas C .,  
Blai s de l l  spe aks out with "Neve r ., . The y should be en-
c ourage d t o ; the y  s hould have much added t o  the ir gr ade s 
i f  the y do o e o .  Memor iz at i o n  is a task ., o .. .  Neve r , 
never demand that the y memor ize Shake spe are � Be t  tho s e  
who w i s h  t o  memor ize do s o , and a im t o  make them all 
do s o· .. 1135 
Cl" o s s and Carne y  favor memor i z at ion and qual i fy 
34Ib · ··a.· . ... 02 __ i_'., ; p ., :> .. .  
3 5roaisde ll ; £12:0 c·it· .. , p .. 465'., 
the ir op inion by s t at ing that " ide a s ; att itude s , and 
ide al s c onve ye d b y  f amous pas s age s c arry· - over int o t he 
s tudent s .,,, , eve ryday l i fe;. n36 There i s  no d oubt but t hat 
-
many o f  Shake s pe are 1 s  l in� have a univer s al app l ic at i o n  
wh i c h  c an b e  o f  v alue t o  the s t ude nt s .J s o , I fe e l  that 
Cro ss and c·arne y t s  s t �it e ment is app l i c ab le . 
Tb re fute the ia.e a o f  memor i z at ion on t he s o le 
ground s that it i s  ''a t a s k u appe ar s t o  b e  qu ite r i d icu­
l ous be c ause memor i z at ion i s  us e d  in ne ar ly· every sub j e c t  
t aught in high s cho o l  t o  o ne de gre e o r  ano ther'�' Even 
though s ome t e a che r s he s it at e  t o  make memor i z at ion re­
qu ire d ,  none doubt t he value of be ing ab le t o  re c o gn i z e  
and quote l ine s  from Shake s pe are'. Tak ing t h i s  ide a  t hat 
the e nd produc t  is worth- while ; �hy not re qu ire s ome 
memor i z at ion? · 
01' c ours e  pas s age s worthy o f  memor i z at i on w i l l  vary 
w ith t he p lay b e ing t aught , but all of Shake s p e are • s  
plays c o nt a in l ine s whi c h  the s tudent c ould we l l  s t ore 
in h i s  memory . The t e acher should t ake c are in s e le c t ing 
the l ine s which s tude nt s  w i l l  b e  allowe d  t o  memor i z e ; 
and s hould always make the s e le c t i on· with two e nd s  in 
m ind : : ca.-) \ s e le c t ing tho s e  pas s age s wh i c h  will have s ome 
re lat ionship with the s tude nt s • ide a s  or ide al s or (� ) \ 
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s e le c t ing pas s age s whi c h  are acknovlle dge d t ouchs t o ne s  
o f  gre 2,tne s s  in English l iterature' .. .  
Ca s s ius 1 1  remark t o  Brutus : :  
-
''Men at s ome t ime are mas t e r s  o f  the ir fat e s : ,  
The fault , de ar Brutus , i s  not in 01..lr s tar s , 
But in ourse lve s , that we are unde r l ings' ., "  
cTu1 ius Ga,e'sc.t!l'.' , Ac t I ,  S c e ne 2 ; 
or the sL.unrnary o f  the adv i c e  ·which Polonius g ive s t o  h i s  
s on ,  :Care t e s  : �  
"This, ab ove all : :  t o  thine own s e lf b e  t rue , 
Md it mus t  fo llow ; a s  the night the a_ay ; 
Thou c ans t the n b e  fal s e t o  no rnarr ., 11 
Hs.mlet ; Ac t I� S c e ne 3 ;  
are b oth c ardinal e x amp le s o f  e it her o f  the t wo cr it er ia 
no t e d  ab ove ., There are many more and the ind.iv i dual 
t e acher c an s e le c t t ho s e  wh ich he fe e l s  to b e  vrnrthy o f  
memor i z at ion ., 
Te st ing for me mor i ze d l ine s  c an b e  e ithe r  o r a l  o r  
wr it t e n .,  If oral ; the l ine s should b e  rec itea. ind iv i-
a.ually t o  the t e acher ., If ·written; two me thods may be 
us e d .. The t e ache r  c an r e qu ire that the s tude nt wr it e  a 
re qu ired numb er o f  l ine s  at the e nd o f  t he f inal e xami-
nat ion c over ing Shake s p e are , ., . Ano ther me ans of t e s t ing 
for memor i z at ions is t he f ill- in type in wh ich the te acher 
pas se s out she e t s  on which part ial l ine s have been pr int e d  
and the s tudent mus t f il l  in tho s e vmrds ·wh ich have b e e n  
omit t e d' .,  I:fr thi s  t ype o f  t e s t  i s  us e d ,  the t e a cher should 
have prev i ous ly me nt ione d  tho s e l ine s  over wh ich the 
s tude nt s are b e ing t e s t e d  s o  that the stude nt will have 
had fitir opp ortunit y t o  prepare for the te s t· . "  
VI Io USE op · QUES T IONS AJY!D TES TS � 
Q;tle s t ions and te s t s  are exc e l le nt dev i c e s  to be 
us e d  b oth for m o t ivat ing the s tudent to le arn and al s o  
t o  che ck for what he has le arne d' . Jra i ly qui z z e s  are 
us e ful in that the y s e rve t o  impre-s s the s tude nt with 
the ne c e s s it y  of ke e p ing: up with the re ading a s s ignme nt s'� � 
If the t e a cher s e le c t s  que s t ions for qui z z e s with c are 
and c·lar i f ie s the que s t ions for the s t udent s immediate ly 
a ft e r  a quiz , qu i z ze s  c an a id mgt e r ially in following 
the p l o t  and in under s t and ing cho.r a c t e r  change ' �?7 
Many t e xt s  have que s t ions imme d iate ly f o l l o w ing 
e ach s c e ne or e ach a c t  and a. few t e xt s  plac e the que s t i ons 
at the end o f  the e nt ire play'., :rf the t e a che r int eno. s 
t o  us e que s t i o ns , he should have the s tude nt s re ad them 
pr ior t o  s t art ing the p l ay it s e l f and then re qu ire the m 
t o  l o ok for ans we r s  t o the que s t ions � This w i l l  s erve t o  
le t the s t udent s lrnovr what he is t o  f ind in a pe,rt ie:--
ul"ar s c e ne or e,c t � .  Q,ue s t i ons c e.n s e rve as fl s ignpo s t s  n 
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Re quir ing the s t udent to ke ep a day-t o- day s yno ps e s  
o f  the plot as the p lay pr o gre s s e s , hav ing them t o  wr it e  
the ir 01m de s cr ipt ions o f  p art icular ly imp ort ant s c e ne s  
are exc e l le nt me thods f or put t ing the m on the alert for 
imp ort ant s pe e che s  or ac t ions1.. Wr it t e n or oral theme s 
ab out s ome fac e t  o f  the pl ay or re p ort s fr om c o llateral 
re ad ing s e rve s to e xt e nd int e re s t and to allovr the s tu-
de nt s t o  do s ome cr it ic al think ing .. Snch report s or 
theme s s hould not be long � over- analyt ic paper s  lJut 
should be br ie f and inc lude j us t  e noug0 s o  that the 
s tude nt i s  e xp o s e d  t o  a ne w fa c e t o f  . Shake s pe are ' s 
diamond � Some t op i c s  for such rep ort s have been sug-
ge s t e d  in another s e c tion of this paper' ., Theme s c an 
be d i s cus s ions or c ontr as t s  o f  c harac t e r s , cr it i c ism o f  
character s o r  the p l ay i n  ri;enera.l , etc'., " 
}f memor i z at i o n  has b e e n  re quire d , the t e a cher c an 
. t e s t  for pr o f i c ienc y  b y  f ill- in t e s t s  such a s  th i s : ·  
u The qual ity o f  i s  not , 
It dr oppe th a s  the ge nt l e  _._. _. -· from · � ,  
but oral re c it at i o n  o f  the l ine s i s  the be s t  me thod 
for t e s t ing memor i z at i o n ..  Que s t ions inc lude d in t e s t s  
3Bnakin , 212.· c'it1 ., , p .. .  276,,, 
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should s e rve a s pe c if i c  purp o s e  s uc h  as deve l o p  a char-
a c t e r  or a id in "Ql ot c omprehens i o n . �s s ay type t e s t s  
are pre ferrea. but ob j e c t ive t ype s may b e  us e d' o  
Stude nt s  should be re que s t e d  t o  ke e p  s c e ne by s c e ne 
s yno :p s e s o f  the pl'ay'o.  'I'fie s e  ne e d  not be over-elaborate 
or too inc lus ive but shoula. tra c e the p l o t  deve l opme nt: 
or che,r a c t e r  e v o lut i o n o The s e s ynop s e s s hould b e  d i s -
c us s e d  a s  e ach a c·t is f inishe d  i n  era.e r that e a c h  s tude nt 
is aware of what is o c curr ing o 
r would l ike t o  c aut i o n  that us e o f  te s t s  s imply 
as a: dev i c e t o  s e c ure grade s should b e  avo id.e d ;  ins t e e,d·; 
t e s t s  s hould be us e d  as a t e a c h ing dev i c e . 
Irl th i s  s e c t i o n I have me nt i one d  s ome o f  the ave nue s 
o f  appr o a c h - open t o  the Enel i s h  t e a che r but there are 
s everal more·  .. · D:r .  J .  N o  Ho ok o f  the Un ive r s i t y  o f  Ill ino is 
. . " 39' s ug5e s t s· s :i:x d i s t inc t me thods o f  t e ach ing l it e r at ur e · .  
Th e  f irst of the s e me thods i s  t h e  h i s t or i c a l . In 
thi s me tho d ,  empha s i s  i s  p l a c e d  on the b io graphy o f  the 
39'i • .  N� Ifo o k , rr The Mult iple Approach in Te ach ing 
Lit erature ; " The Engl ish Journal , :XXXVIT. ((l\.pr il ;  1948 ) \  
pp ., 188-'192' � .  
i.'1T' iter and up on the l it e r ary ana_ h i s t o r i c al event s o f  
h i s  t ime o Thi s  me thod i s  s uc c e s s ful i n  aia_ ing the s tu­
de nt t o  l o c at e  h ims e l f in the pat t e rn of man ' s  e x i s t e nc e 
b ut t o o  o ft e n  thi s  appr o a c h  t e nd s  t o  de cre ase the im-
p or t an c e  o f  the l it e rature o 
Pr o fe s s or Ho o k ' s  s e c ond s ugge s t e d  me thod i s  6alled 
the s o c io-ps y c ho l o g i c ail\." Ife re ; e mpha s i s i s  p l a c e d  on 
s o c ial and p s ycho l o g i c al at t itude s as the y  are. reve ale d 
in a p ie c e  o f  l it e r ature � Th i s  me thod s e rve s t hre e ge ne r a l  
purp o s e s : �  (fl ) '  t o  inc re a s e  t he s tude nt s ' 1 knowle dge o f  
-
pe ople ; ( �  r t o  a id in the under s t and ing o f  the age in 
whi c h  the l it e rature was pr o duc e d ; and (0 ) \ t o  g ive the 
s t udent a ·  chanc e t o  e,pply the knm,rle dge he he. s  ae tiu;re d  
from the s tudy o f  l it e rature t o  current l iv ing· .. Th i s  
me thod s erve s a fourth purp o s e which i s  t o  impre s s  upon 
the s t ude nt the f a c t  t h a t  even pe ople who l ive. d  hundr e d s  
o f  ye e,rs a g o  we re re al PEOPLE ·wh o  l ive d , l ove d , we pt , 
laughe d ,  and d i e d  eve n a s  we d o  now o 
-""(.. · 
The t h ird gene ral me thod o f  appro ac h  i s  t he emot ive 
appr o e: c h  in wh i c h  the t e e. c he r  at t e mpt s t o  approach the 
s tude nt with " rs n ' t  it pre t t y ? n or tt r;i t e r ature is l o e,ds 
of fun ? '� id.ee. o . Th i s  appr o ac h  is ne c e s s ary if ae s the t i c  
' -. 
appre c iat ion . i s  t o  o c c ur . but c are mus t  be t ake n t o  av o id 
,... , ,  
l e t t ing t h i s  appr o a c h  b e  r e a_u c e c1  to me re dr o o l ing o 
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The d idac t ic appr o a c h  i s  the fourth me thod s ugge s t e d  
b y  Pr o fe s s or Ho oko Ih th i s  me thod ; the moral o f  the 
l it e r ary p ie c e i s  a c c e nt e d o If t o o. muc h  empha s is is 
plac e d  he re , the s t ude nt may l o s e  s ome of the ae s the t ic i s m  
wh i c h  c an b e  o f  .,gre 8.t v alue . t o  him .. 
The f ifth approach is the par aphra s t ic1o , The s t udent 
re aa. s  a l it e r ar y  p ie c e  and the n put s the author .' s me aning 
int o h i s  o vr.a words as ne ar ly as p o s s  ib le 1� " · 
The last me tho d is the analyt i c al in whi c h  the s tu-
de nt exam ine s the ide a s , imagery , me chanic s , and t ime o f  
a p ie c e  in o rder t o  d i s c over what e ach c ont r ibut e s  t o  
the e nt ity G The Well ... W:r ought Urh by C le anth Br o ok s  
d i s cus s e s  " The Rape o f  the Lo ck , 11 nEle gy i n  a C ountry 
-
dhurc hyara. ; " 11 00.e t o  a Gre c i an Urn ; 11 and o the r s  us ing 
I 
th is me tho d' e  T'rtis a id s · the s t1J.de nt t o  under s t and the 
·wh o le by examin ing the part s or is a s ynthe s i s through 
analys is '., T'rtis method i s  e x c e llent for pr ov ing th2"t 
g o o d  l it e r ature doe s no t j us t  happen and is not thrown 
t o ge ther'o 
Dr .. Hb ok goes o n  t o  c aut ion t hat a t e a cher o f  l it er­
ature mus t  not appr o a c h  h i s  c la s s with j us t  one o f  the s e  
me thod s  or , a s  he s ymb o l i z e s ; 11with o ne arr ow in his 
qu iver " but rather mus t us e s everal o f  the s e  me thods if 
he i s  to b e  a truly s uc c e s s ful t e a cher ; the r e fo;re , I 
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have not attempt e d  t o  s ugge s t  o ne pr o c e dure t o  f o l l ow 
in te e. c h ing She.ke s pe are but have me nt i one d s ev e r a l  ge ne r a l  
and many s pe c i f i c  th ings wh i c h  c an b e  done t o  a id the 
student t o  unde r s t and and appr·e c iate Shake spe are ' s  
work .. If only one o f  the s e  me thods i s  us e d  t o  t e �'ch . a 
Shake s pe are an play , the s tudent s will qu it e l ikely b e  
s im i l ar t o  the blind me n and the e le phant - - - the y 1'.rill 
form ide e. s  and · c onc lus ions from only one v ie w- p o int and 
will l a c k  the c ompl e t e  b a s i s  wh i c h  is  e s s e nt ial for 
appre c iat ing a work of art .. Howeve r , it i s  qu it e p o s s ib le 
t o  c o  t o  t he othe r e xtreme . Pr o fe s s or Hbolr sugge s t s  that 
two or thre e me thods will suff i c e  b e c aus e if a l it e r ary 
p ie c e  is 1 1hi s t o r i f ie d , s o c ial i z e d , glor if ie d , moral i z e d� 
paraphr a s e d , and analy z e d ,  11 it s 1·1orth and appe al may b e  
c omple t e ly de s t r o ye d o 
As a c onc lus i o n  for t h i s  s e c t i o n  devo t e d  t o  me tho d s ; 
I ain l i s t ing t en  po int s o f  pr o c e dur e  whi ch Ge orge Lyman 
Kit t r e dge o f  Hs,rvard f o l l Oi'r� d whe n t e a c h ing a c i a s s and 
whi c h  he urge d h i s  s tude nt s t o  f o l l o w ,. 4o The s e  t e n  p o int s 
40E1 i z aq e th Je�c k s o n ; n Tb.e Kit tre Q.ge Wa.yu ; C oTle ge· 
English, rv - ('.IYl"...ay ' . 1943 ) ;  pp 0 484- 487 0 
are : :  
l',, Te ach that Shake s pe are wr ot e plays1 ... 
2<> . Don ' t  worry over a r e ader ' � difficult y ,,  
3 ',, . Te ach that Shalrn s pe are never f o o l s  an aud ience � 
4 .,  Te ach s omething , but not t o o  much ab out . the 
Eli z abethan st age'<> 
5' C> .  Explain that Shake s pe are was an El i z ab e than 
and thus be l ieve d as the y a.id and was l imite d 
by the ir l im it at ions·.,  
8� .  
10 ., .  
Note that Shake s pe are t o ok h i s  plot s where 
he found them and his · gre 2,tne s s  i s  his 
ab il it y t o impr ove on a theme which is 
c ommon knowle dge o 
Ile lp s t udent s t o  overc ome the ir ·wora_ d i ff i­
c ult ie s by fre quent use o f  fo otnot e s ·; 
s ynonyms ; and modern e qu iv ilant s ' ., .  
Khoi,.·r a l o t  and te ach a lot · .,  ( (A.s Pr o fe s s or 
Kit tredge phre, s e d  it g • 0K.now Your Stuff ., 11 )'41 
T'e ach as though you thought Shake speare was 
marve lous 9 ·� 
Te ach as though you b e l ieve d in te aching1 0 
All of the ab ove me nt ione d  s ugge s t ions mer it c l o s e  
perus al by a t e a cher but if he g ive s one me thod a fa ir 
tr ial and f inds that it is f a il ing , he should d i s c ard 
it immediate ly rather than forc e it through to the end 
and s e rve only t o  al ienate a group o f  s tude nt s aga ins t  
Shake spe are .. .  
CFLL\.PTER IV 
LIS TS OF AUD I O-V IS UAL A IDS AI.\ffi SUGGES TED �JLETEODS 
FOR THE IR SELE C T I ON AJ>!D USE 
1., TYPES OF AUD I O- V ISUAL AIDS AVA ILABLE 
S:inc e drama vra s wr it t e n t o  be repr o duc e d  oraily , 
fre que nt us e o f  aud i o-v i s ue,l c: d d s  (mov ie s , f ilm strips ; 
and re c ords ) \ c an be ins t rume nt e.l in me.,l dng t he play c ome 
t o  l ife o If the student s are t o  appre c iat e the ple,y , it 
mus t  b e c ome re 2..l for the m  for , s inc e it is a p l ay , · it vras 
int e nde d t o  be v iff1·re d Emd he evrd r o,the r than imag ine d' .,  
The re fore , the t e ache r  should malrn u s e  o f  anyth ine; wh ich 
1:r i l l  a id the s tudent s . t o  v i sual i z e  and he e.r the play a 
Dis pl2,ys o f  re l at e d mat e r i al o n  bulle t in b o ards i s  
a v i s ua l  a id iJh ich can b e  us e d ,. BHl l e t j_n-b o ard m2,t er' ials 
on Sha1:e s p e e,re h ims e l f  and on El i z abe th<:UJ. drame. a r e  p le n-
·-
t i fu l  and e e, s y  t o  a s s e mb le ., Pi c ture s o f  Shake s pe are ' s 
b irthpla c e , Anne Ha,thaway t s  c ot tc�ce , and other s c e ne s at 
Stratford_ are re e,c1 ily av a il e.b l e ., Advert is e me nt s  and per� 
i o d i c al art i c le s  o ft e n  c ont a in me t e r ial wh i c h  :l. s  qu ite 
e,d2,pt c,b le to c le.,s s r o om us e " A pe,r t ial l i s t  o f  pe r io d_ i c al s  
c o n� a, ininc s u c h  mat e r i a l  is inc lude c_ i n  the l at t e r  part 
of t h i s  ch2.pt e r ..  The Fo lce r  J:!IeDor i al Library in Was h ingt on 
offe r s  s ome int e re s t ing p ic t or ial mat e r ial , inc lud ing 
the int e r i or o f  the Globe Playhous e ; ., , 
I I\, PHONOGRAPH REOORDS 
The drama is or al in . it s  language and re c ords c an 
aid mat er ially in c onve y ing t o  the s t ude nt s  the beauty 
of the Shake s pe are cm l ine:.,  Unless the t e a c he r  i's an 
exc ept i onal re ader , he c an not hope t o  do j us t i c e  t o 
Shake s pe are ' s magn i f ic ent p o e t ic ge nius � Re c ords which 
have b e e n  made by s ome o f  the wor ld ' s  mo s t  out s t and ing 
ac t ors are the b e s t  dev ic e  f or ins ur ing that the s tude nt s 
are b e ing exp o s e d  t o  Shake s pe are at his be s t1�. SU.c h re c ords 
are available fr om l ibrar ie s and univer s it ie s at minimum 
rent al fees ., .  
The re are als o s everal re c ord ing s ava il ab le o f  the 
songs Shake s pe are inc lude d in, his plays ' .,  Us e o f  the s e  
and o f  a re c ord ing o f  Be n  J ons on 1 s ttDr ink to Me Ohly With 
" 
Thine Eye s u and 11Sbng of a I!iondon Madr igal Gr oup 11 c an 
a id the s tudent t o  p ic ture the atmo sphe re in wh i c h  Shake -
s pe are worke d· o The t e a c he r  mus t t ake advent age o f  any 
s uc h  opp ortunity to inc re a s e  the stude nts re c e pt ivene s s1�.42 
59· 
One t e o.. cher f ouna. th2.t by ke ep ing such re c ords on 
d i s play . in a promine nt ple. c e  in he r - c l a s s r o om th2.t s tude nt ' 's  
int e re st wa s p i que d b y  s e e ing the re c ords ; and whe n the 
s tnde nt s a s ke a  t o  he ar them ;  she hc.d e.. we a.ge by ·wh i c h  
the do or t o  the e n j oyment o f  Sne.ke s pe are c ould be pr ie d 
open� "43 
IT I ..,. FILMS 
A;i· gr.e at · . m.U!lb e r  o f  f ilms are ava ilab le whi c h  C [;\11. b e  
use d  in c o n j unc t ion vTit�l. ne c.r l y  any phase o f  a unit o n  
Sh2.ke spe e.re " "  Filns should b e  us e d  a s  fre C!_ue nt l y  2. s p o s -
s ib le ; but unle s s  the t e e.cher deve l o p s  s ome t e c hn i q.ue 
t o  f o l l ovr in the ir use , the students 1·rill probab l y  re-
c e ige' l it t le o f  e duc at i one,l vrorth fr om the f ilms;  .. 
A: g o o a. pr o c e dure f o r  u s e  w ith v ar ious e O..uc 2.t i mw.l 
' - lj.4 
f ilms w2. s e nume r e.t e d  in an e.rt i c le in t he Eri..gl- i s h  J'cn1r11a:l' .. 
In f o l l o w ing this me tho d the t e e., c he r  int r o duc e s  the f ilm � 
the n  he..s it s hown o  After vie1·Tihc; the f i lm ,  the s t udent s 
d i s c us s it and it s part icu.12.r re l at i ons h ip t o  the are [!. 
b e ing a. i s cus s e d . Then the f ilm i s  s hown ago. in with 
the t e a c he r s ugge s t ing the.t the s t udent s t ake not e s · . � 
431 01:me s ;  �· c it · o , :?P • 2 70- 271 � -
44 - - - -- -- Clar i s s a  Fle nnike n ; "A· C 1 a s s r o on 
English Journa'l ; XLJ: I (r'!-Tovember , 19 53 ) \ 
Us-- e "' F'i  1 n ·· ·  ·Th: ·e· O I . - �IDS ; 
pp' 0 41-!-6�'4l�8 .. 
6tr 
Aft e r  the s e c o nd show ing e,no the r d i s c us s ion c an c ov e r  
any po int s  omit t e d  in the f ir s t  and a l l m·1 t he t e a c he r  
t o  aga in po int o ut the re le.t ionsh ip b e t we e n  the f i lm 
and the le s s o n .  Thus the s tude nt ha s a cha.ne e t o  po int 
out the re lat i o ns h ip b e t 1·.re e n the film and the le s s on .. 
The s tude nt has an opportunit y t o  p o int out ide a s  wh i c h  
a r e  to b e  found in a f i lm and , in turn , t o l o ok for 
ide a s  wh i c h  have b e e n  p o int e d_ out b y  fe l l ow s t udent s . 
DP� F ILMS TR IPS 
Film s t r ip s  are anothe r  me ans o f  t e.k ing advantage 
of aud io-v i s ual e. ids'..  Film s t r ips c- ·an  be s e cure d e a s ily 
from var ious r e nt ed age nc ie s and at low r at e s ' ., . Although 
f i lms t r ip s  are not as g o o d  a s  f i lms , us ing the m i s  muc h  
b e t t er than us int:; noth ing e,t all b e c aus e t he y  w ill a id 
the s t ude nt s  t o  v i sual i z e  the p l e,y o r  b a ckc;rouna_ me,t e r ia l' .,.  
V' e ·  TI ST ING O F  AUD I O-VIS UAL A IDS 
I� have l i s t e d  b e l ow s ome o f  t he f i lms ; re c or ds ; and 
f ilm s t r ip s wh i c h  c an b e  us e d  in c onne c t i o n  with a un it 
c onc e rnine; Shake s pe are .. Th i s  c an b e  s e c ure d_ from e, r e nt al 
agenc y b y  the aud i o-v i s ual de partme nt o f  a s c ho o l  for us e 
by the c la s s r o om t e ache �  .. 
order ing such mat e r i a l  is s ome t ime s a hapha z ard pro-
c e a_ure b e c aus r o ft e n  it ha s not ye t arr ive d 1·.rhe n it i s  
ne e de d  or. arr ive s and mus t b e  us e a. pr_i o r t o  t he prope r 
t ime f o r  it s u s e .. . r ·would l ike t o sue;ge st that . if the 
Engl i s h  depe,rtme nt ha s any mone y  t o  u s e  on e duc at i ona l 
a id s ; the re c ould b e  no b e t t e r inve s tme nt than in a s e t  
o f  re c ords ; a f ilm ,  o r  a s e t  o f  f ilm s t r ip s  wh i c h  would 
the n b e  pe rmane nt ly ava il ab le for us e vr ithin t he s cho o l  uni t . 
For that purp o s e  I have al s o  inc lude d the name s o f  the 
f irms wh ich manufac t ure d. the fo llowing aud i o-v i s ual a ia s · � .  
A 1  p-art ie.l l i s t  inc; o f  pe r io cc i c al ar t i c le s wh i ch c an b e  
us e a_ t o  a id t h e  s t udent i s  inc lude d' • .  
FILMS 
Ce,mb r idge (�l m in o , Br it i s h  Info r•mat i o n  Serv i c e ) � A ·  
v iew o f  the l ands c ape and many o f  the famous h i s  ... 
t or i c al c o lle ge s o f  o ne o f  the o lde s t  L.m ive r s it ie s  
in the world_ .  
Engle.nd : :  Be, c ke;r ound for Lit e r e.ture ( 111 min . , C o r one t ) \ .  
C o l o r o Ta,ke s s t udent s t o  Engl and t o  show the m  that 
s t or ie d  land as the ins p irat i o n  for the nat i o n ' s  
gre.at e s t  wri t e r s - - - the Eona_on o f  Chauc e r , D i ckens , 
e,nd Brown ing- - - the c ount r y s ide wh i c h  wa s s o  me an-
ingful t o  Shake spe are , Ke at s , Wordswort�.) and Kipl ing- - ­
and the s e a ; a s  C o l e r ide;e , Conrad , and Ifu.s e f ie la_ 
wr o t e  o f  it" , . 
Engl e.nd ( lll min . , Ins t ruc t ional Films , Inc o ) \ Color � 
c·ontre. s t s o f  v iews o f  She,ke s pe are 1 13  Englana_ and 
Engl o.nd o f  pre s e nt day . 
Engl i s h  H i s t ory : " Tudo r  Pe r i o d_ ( 11 min . , c o l or or b l a c k· 
and whit e , C o r one t ) � C ove r s  the ye a.r s 1485 t o  l 60 3 c;  
e mphe, s i z in5 the 5r 01·rth o f  cultur e  under El i z abe th I. 
Four We,y s  t o  Drar.ie, ( B3 min . , C o lumb i a  Unive r s i t y  )'o A s hort 
dr amat i c  e p i s o a_e pre s e nt e a_ in f our ve r s lons - - - for rad i o ; 
t e lev i s i o n , s t e,ge , ana_ mov ie s - - - i llus t r at e s  the re ­
qu ireme nt s o f  e a c h  o f  the s e  me d iums' � 
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!iiter ature Appre c iat ion : :  ffow t o  Re ad Plays (Ill min1� ; 
c o lor or b l a c k  and whit e '; 1953 ; C'Or onet ) \. S'tlgge s t ions 
on the t e c hnique s o f  re ad ing a play , suc h . a s  ima­
g inat ive ly r e c o ns t ruc t ing the pr9duct ion . 
Re na i s s anc e ; The (o.o- m in . ; c:-olor or b lack and white ; 
ctorone t ) l · The s p ir it o f  the Re na i s s anc e ·  is s hown 
. thr ough Gal ile o ,  Ee onardo da Vinc i ,  and v iews of 
E'l ore nc e  and Rome: .  
Sha..1te spe are-Biographic al ana. His t or i c al :: 
OUr Mr· .. Shake spe are ( Brandon Films ; Ifie '., H Att he nt ic 
c·l o s e ..;ups of Strat f ord= cn-Avon ; h i s t o r i c  home o f  
the b ard ; the atre . and i nn  and c ountry s ide where he 
l ive df�. 
· 
Ma s ter Will Shake s pe are ( 0.1 m in,. � 1936 ;  Te aching F ilm 
Cus t o d ians , Inc .. ) ·l A '' s ome what f i c t ioni z e d  · s t or y  o f  
Shake s pe are 1 S l i fe ; empha s iz ing the play Rome'O a:nd 
�'i�'.f}� .  
. -
- -
Memor ie s o f  Shake s pe are (00 min . ; 1949 '; Ho ffberg ) '\ .  A[ 
b iography o f  Shake s pe are s howing h i s  b irthplac e "; 
home , the Me mor ial The atre � Globe Theatre , and 
other l andmarks'• . 
Shake spe are • 1s Erl.gland TOday (!'Ea s t in Picture s c·o . )\ · 
cto l or1/� H'is b irthplac e �  Ifa.thaway C o t t age � l3ondon �  
'and other s ight s · ;,  .. 
Shake s pe are ' s  The atre : :  The G'lobe . Playhous e ( 1 8  m in .. ·� 
19 52';, ©alifornia Univer s ity ) '� .  A!  re c ons truc t ion 
o f� the G.i obe Playhous e is us e d  t o  show how the 
s t age may have b e e n  us e d  by Shake s pe are'�; 
Will iam Shake s pe are ( 1!23 min . , En.c yc lope d i a  Br it annic a ) \ 
Cl"o lor·. FiimeQ. e nt ire ly in En�land ; trac e s  t he 
c our s e  o f  Will iam Shake s pe are s l i fe fr om his b o y­
ho od in Str at ford thr ough his � c areer in the Eondon 
the ater as a c t or and dramat is t'� · , C-ont a ins e x c e rpt s 
from· ROme o and J\tl ie·t" �-�- H�nry' V': " �· Y'Otr Efkej It;, ....,__�- -� , ,  - _ ,  --- --- �� � 
Ca'esar , Ffainle't:, and Maehett  as the y  would have b e e n  
per forme d on the s t age o f  Shake s pe are ' s  o wn  the at e r , 
The G'lob e . 
· 
Will iam. S'hake, s pe are : , Bac kgr ound for h i s  works 
c·o lor or b l a c k  and whit e � 19 51 ·� C-orone t  ) \  
plac e s  o f  Shake s pe are ' s  t ime s and e le me nt s 
temp orary Engl i s h  l i fe'.. Al s o  inc lude d are 
ep i s o de s  from Mache;th and o the r p l ays1�  · 
Shake s pe ar e - P.t.-ays 
(Ct4 min., ; 
Shows 
of c on­
br ie f  
Ant ony and Cle opat:i;-a (B3 min .. ; 19 52 , Young Amer i c a Films ) \  
A'\ c onde ns at ion o f  the play , pr oduc e d  b y  Parthian 
Pr od:uc,t ions , I:iondon .  
As You Like It (!As s o c iat i on F i lms , .  Inc ; .. ) · � . Shake s p e are ' s  
c ome dy · in an e lab orate s e t t ing s t arr ing El i z ab e t h ­
;Bergner ,and , na1.vrenc e Ol iv ier'� 
!fenry the Eighth ( n.oo m in .. ; ROa 1 s F'ilms ) � .  Trac e s h i s  
c areer fr om the t ime Anne Bo leyn is behe ade d and 
Jane Se ymour as p e nds the throne�.. The f ilm s t ar s  
Char le s Ilaught on� 
J.:'ul ius-' citesa,r ( a..9 m in .. , ffr it i s h  Inf ormat ion Serv i c e  n 
Ac t I I I� S c e ne 2 ;  inc lud ing the fµner al orat.ion ; 
with . Le o Germ and Fe l ix Aylme r �  
Jtt.l ius Cae s ar ( iYoung· Ame r i c a  Films , Inc·. ) · �  Condens e d  
pre s e nt at ion o f  t he ent ire play fe atur ing a pr o ­
fe s s ional c a s t' .. 
J'ul ius Cae � ar ( JSrandon Films � Incl� .) · �  Lit eral adapt at i o n  
fe atur ing Charlton He st on . 
Me.cbeth ( Q.6 m i:p. .. , 19 46, ffr it i s h  Inf ormat ion Serv i c e ) �  
The murder s c ene and the s le epwalk ing s c e ne , with 
Wilfre d I5aws on and Cathle e n  Ne sbitc. 
Ma cbe th ( 85 min .. , 1950 , Repub l ic n St arr ing Or s on We lle s · .  
!"fa cbeth ( Willow F ilms C or'. ) � ,  C-omple � e play pre s e nt e d  
b y  a non-Ho llywo o d  c ast · �  
Pl'..E.rk Ant ony o f  Rome ( Te a c h ing Films Cus t o d ians � Inc .. ) · �  
Adapt at ion o f  Ant ony and Cle oI,:>atr a s howing eve nt s 
pre c e d ing Cae s ar ' s  a s s as inat io:n: � 
-
Fridsummer 1 s  Night Dre am ( ifm. c yc l ope d ia Br it annic a F ilms H 
The - we ll-known Shake s pe are an c ome dy .. 
Othe llo ( i1i-4 m in . , 19 47 ,  Eas t in ) . C ondense d  vers ion w it'h 
an Engl ish c as t; �  
Ric hard I I ( 11.20 min . ; 19 5 4 ,  Hallmark ) '� A · pr int of the 
Maur ice Evans te lev is ion pr odu c t ion , distr ibuted 
free of c harge by the spons or s ; Hal lmark Caro_s . 
Rome o and J'Ul iet ( 39 m in . ; 1936 �  Te aching F ilms Custo­
d ians , Inc ' � ) � A c las s r o om e d it i o n  o f  the fe ature 
f ilm ,  s t arr ing Le s l ie Howard and Norma She arer , 
c ons ist ing o f  s c e ne s whi c h  de al dire c t ly with the 
love st ory . 
R:ome o and Jul ie t ( \As s o c iat e d  Film Art ist s ) \. A '� c las s r o om 
vers ion e d ite d ·  from MGJYI feature pic ture . 
Shr ine o f :  a Nat ion- - We s trn ins ter Abbe y  ( 14 m in o ; 1947; 
Br it ish Inf ormat ion Serv i c e  h Views of the Abbey ;  
which refle c t s  Engl and ' s his t ory . 
Tradit i onal England ( Jr1lms o f  the Nat ion.,  Inc . h C o l or' ;, 
Plac e s famous in hist ory , l it e r ature , and le gend • 
. D IREC T ORY OF FILM D I S TR IBUT ORS 
As s o c iated F i lm .Art is t s , 30 N·';, Raymond Avenue , Pas ade na l � . 
Cal ifornia o  
As s o c iat ion Films , Inc . ; 3 47 Mad i s on Avenue , New York 17 � 
Ne w  York .. 
Br andon Films , Inc . ; 200 w. 57th Street , New York 19 , 
New York .. 
Br it ish Informat i on S e rv i c e s ,  30 Ro cke fe ller Plaz a ,  New 
York 20 , Ne w Yorko 
C a l ifornia Univers ity ; University _o f, · C13.l ifornia , Univers ity 
Estens ion , Educ at ion Film Sale s Department , :Cos 
Ange le s 24;  Cal ifornia . 
Cbrone t  F ilms , Coronet Bu ild in3 , Chic ago 1 ,  I l l ino i s ' �  
Columb ia Unive r s ity , Columb ia Univer s it y PJ?e s s ;  C oID.lJlU:­
nic at ion Mat e r ial s Cente r ,  1125 Ams t e rdam Avenue , 
New York 27 , New York .. 
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Ea s t in P ic ture s - Company , Putnam , Btd,. ld ing , Davenport , Iowa -. 
Enc y c l ope d i a  Fr it annic a F i lms , Inc o ,  1123 C('.; ntral Ave nue ; 
Wi lme t t e , Ill ino i s' ·; 
Films o f  the Ne.t ions , Inc . , 62 W o  · 45th Stre e t , Ne w  York 19 , 
Ne w  Yor� .. 
Hallmark , Hallmcl.rk c:ards , Box 437� Kans as C ity 41 ; Mi s s our i .. 
Hoffberg Pr o du c t ions ; Inc . , 3 62 W .. 44th Stre e t , Ne w  York 18 , 
Ne w  York ., 
Instruct ional Films , Inc . , 1150 Wilme t t e  Ave n,ue , Wilme t t e , 
Ill ino i s · �  
· 
Repub l ic Pic ture s C orp orat i o n ,  16 mm � D iv i s ion , 630 Ninth 
Avenue , Ne w York 3 6 , New York . . · f . . .. ;.\_··� 
Roa 1 s -. Films , 840 N ..  Pl a� int on Ave nue , Milwauke e 3 ;  
-� Wfac-ons in-� ' . 
· 
T"e aching Film Cust od ians -; Inc . ,  2 5 W� 43rd Stre et � Ne w  
York 36 � New York . 
Willow C orporat ion , 19 47 Summerton Plac e � Northbr o ok: ; 
Il l in o i s ; �  
. Young Ame.r ic a Films ; Inc e ;  18 E� 4l s t  Stre e t ; New York 1 ?'� 
New York � 
F ILl� TR IPS .  
Ag e  o f  Explorat ion ( 50 fr .. ; c olor , 1950 , Life ) ' � Pic ture s 
and inf ormat ion b as e d  on t he s e r ie s  o f  Life pic­
tor ial e s s ays e nt it le d His t ory o f  We s tern Cultur e ' �  
lfampt on Court Palac e { 29 fr . ;  1951 � Br it is h  Inf ormat ion 
Service ) \ \Tiews of t he o lder Tttdor Hou s e  and t he 
ne wer S ir Chr ist opher Wren buklding .. 
Shake spe are , Wil l iam a  Hamle t'. (<62 fr .. , Young Ame r i c a  
Films ; Inc � ) �  A s e que nc e  b as e d on s t ills fr om the 
];aurenc e Ol iv ier mov ie·� 
!v!acbe th ((45 fr . ,  19 49 , Young Ame r i c a  F i lms , 
Inc e ) .,  Be,s e d on the f ilm st arr ing Or s o n  We lle s .. 
Henr_;y, Y,. {a-1-2 fr ., ,  Young Ame r i c a  Films ; Inc' ,. ) .,  
Bs, s e d  on s t i l l s  fr om the Laurenc e Olivier movie's 
Home of Shake s pe are ( 26 fr ., ,  19 47 , Br it ish 
Inf ormat ion F i lms ; Inc ., )  o Vie ws o f  Strat ford- on­
Avon , who s e s tree t s , h01rn e s , and garde ns have changed 
l it t l e  s inc e Shake s pe are ' s t ime .. 
The Ma cbeth Countrt - ( 58 fr ., ,  Morthole ))., Inc lude s 
s cene s o f  Ca;v,rdor Ca., stle , Inve rne s s , Duns inane , and 
Mac duff ' s  C as t le o 
Shake spe are Countr_y C:B9 fr c ,  19 5 1 , :Brit ish 
Inf ormat ion Serv ic e ) �  Strat ford- on-Avon , ne ighb or ing 
v illage s , 'Shake spe are 1 s home and s c ho o l , and the 
twe nt ieth- c e ntury Memor ial The atre are s ho·wn., · Shakes�eare ' s  ,'.I1he ater ( 43 fr o , 19 51 , Young 
Ame r ica Fi lms , Inc .. fo A s t·o.dy o f  t he Gl ob e The atre 
and the s t ory of how a c las s bu ilt a mo a_e l of t hi s 
the at e r ..  The e ight b a s ic p art s o f  the the ate r  are 
examine d ., 
• . �Villiam Shake s pe are ( 25 fr o ,  c o lor , 19 5 2 , Eye 
Gate h .  Illus t rate s imp ort ant eve nt s  in t he p lay­
·wr ight 1 s l i fe ., 
Tudor Englarid ( ::22 fr o ,  19 53 , Br it i s h  Inf ormat i o n  Serv i c e  ) f� .  
C ov e r s  eve nt s from the c r owning o f  He nr y  V I I  in 
1485 to the a_e ath o f  El i z abe th I in 1603 . 
REC ORDS 
u El i z ab e t han Love S ongs 11 ( B3 RPM , VT� Poe try IIibrary 
No . 6 ,  Educ at i onal Aud i o  Visual , Inc o ) � St.mg by 
Httgue s cue nod with Claude Cha is s on Harp s i chord ., 
Inc lude s '' To Ce l ia 11 ,  "ime n Daura Smile s , 1 1  " Go t o  
Be d swe e t  Mous e ' fl '' Swe e t  Kate ' n 11We ep No More ' I I  
llSad Fount a ine s ;  1 1  and othe r s " 
J'ons on , Ben .,  nDr ink t o  Me Only with Thine Eye s 11 ( '78 Rl'M, 
4416-llJ:, RCA) . Te nor with a c c ompan ime nt .. 
Shake s pe are , Wil l i am .. H8,mle t o ( 33RPM, TIC T;..5 ;  78 RPM, 
DM-1273 ;  RCA) 1 Laurenc e Ol iv ier read ing s o l il o ­
quie s o 
H£>"mle t  ( :B3 RPM, IM,;., 6007, RC-A} � .Adapt at i on 
s t arr ing John Gie lgud , Dor o thy Mc Guire , and Pame la 
Br ov'm o 
Ha.mlet' ' s S olllD quy ( 78 RPM , RS80-3 , NOTE) o Al s o  
6T 
part o f  " Spe ak the s pe e ch ,  I pray you , " re ad by 
Harry Morgan Aye r s  with El i z ab e t han ac c e nt .  
Henry V' _  ( 78 RPM� DM.;;.1128 , RCA ) . Th irt y.:..two 
m inut e s  of s c e ne s  from the s cre e n  play s t arr ing 
Eaure nc e Ol iv ie r .  
Jul ius C'a'e s ar ( '78 RPM� :MM- 79 1 ,  Cb lumb ia ) \. 
C-omplete . nine t y-minut e Me r c ury The atre ve r s ion 
with . or s  on · We lle s . . 
· Ju.l'ius cae;sa;:r' . lB3 RPM; · :CLF-?·415 ,  Gl'."amophone ) ' �  
Abr idge d Ver s i on •. , ·.•· · .· .  . . · · · 
Macbe·tb: . ( (78 Pi.EM� IDlr,;,,79 2 ,  c·o lumb ia )  � Cbmplete 
Mercury The. atre verS'ion w ith Qr s o n  We ll e s . · 
. �hcbe th ( (78 . RPM,.- DM-878 ;  RCA ) .. S c e ne s  from 
the p lay , w ith Maur i c e  Evans and Judith Ande r s o n .  
The . MercHrant o".f!0 Vetiiee· ( 78 . RPM;. MM-789 � Cb l­
umb ia J.;':"" Comple t e  Mer c ur y  The atre ve r s ion w ith 
Qrs on We lle s . 
The · Iifercha.nt o·if Venice· ( 78 RPM', REP;;..24 , Educ .. 
Serv i c e s ) )  - .Pbr t ia?"s spee c h  on mer c y , Iramle t 1 �· s o­
l il o quy on death , e.nd S onnet XVI I I  .. 
At ID.d'summe·r Might ' s  Dre'aitt ((78 RPP:lf, 110 , Pop­
ular S'C ience ))o Excerpt s from the play. 
, Richard l'I (tr8 RPM', MM;;..30:? , Columb ia ) ' �  Four 
. s c e ne s with .Maur i c e  Evans o 
ROme o and Juliet ( 03 Rm; . 40 1 ; Gramophone ) '\ 
c·omple t e  Re c ord ing with Eva Le Gall ie nne , Dennis 
King , and Ric hard War ing . . 
Rome o and Jtil·iet ( 78 RPM� Dr;..9 50 4 ;  De c c a  ) 1\ 
FOur exc erpt s fr om t he play ;, s o l ilo qu ie s  from Hamle t ;  
and:'f·i:ve ::\ spnne t :s :; ·�-:with �m�·:}..a r Br6W:n �' and 0; J'ohn· 1 Gie lgud .. 
se le ct·iorts from Sh!ake spe a!'� , .  (03 Rm'; 78 RPM; 
Iri-12 ; Ilinguaphone )'b , .  J:ohn Gie lgud re ads s e le c t ions 
from Hamle t and Othe llo' �  
S'ixt.ee n  So1me·t·s from' Sh:ake spe are' ( 33 RP!'r; 
Educ at i onal Serv i.c e s  ) :r--. 
Song s '  froin Shake speare �a'Y:S ' n U 78 RPM, p.;;;. 39 ; 
R�A) ). .  FJ.ft e e n  f e.mous s ongs .. . . 
TWe l fth Night; ( 78 · RPM� :n:m-190·� Co lumb ia h 
Complete e ight y-m inut e Mercury The atre ver s ion 
s t arr ing Drs on We lle s ''o 
S idne y ;  S ir Ph il ip ., Sonne t XXXI ( (78 RPI:�; 210; POpular 
Sc ience ) ' � , Als o " S onne t  on 89..e ept" by Drummond ; " Sonne t  I.JU �  n by . Drayt on ;  " The Ha.rp That Ofice Through 
Tara 1 s He,lls � n b y  Mo ore ; ane.� thre e of the S o nne t s  
from - the P--o:r:t�guese , b y  El i z ab e th Barre tt Browning o 
Son5s from the London Me,dr igal Group ( 78 RPM , 43 16 , 
lJ-3 17 ; RCA) � Two re c ords o f  old Eng l i s h  s o ngs ' �  
CEAPTER W 
S UGGES TED BOOKS FOR REFERENCE MID C OLIATERAL . .  READ ING' 
!]his list · o f  l iterary works
· 
has been .c omp iled t o  
show the teacher s ome · o f  the l iterature which i s  available 
t·o him and the - s t udent s for use as re ferenc e and c olla­
teral re ad ing . The ' list is by no me ans c omplete and 
the individual t e ac her will naturally have t o  g ove rn 
his cho ice o f  re lat e d
· 
·works by tho s e  which are available 
in his vic inity . 
:rr have made note o f  the publisher o f  e ach b o ok when 
pos s ib le and a d ire c t ory o f  publ ishers is inc lude d at 
the end o f  this s e c t ion for the c onve nienc e
(
o f  any t e a c he r s  
who might wish t o  purc ha s e  works ment ioned nere·� 
I5ITER1tTURE OF- THE PERIOD' 
Eyr ic s  
Br o o ke , TU.cker : · . The Shake spe ar(; Ettl. s·o1tg's1 •  
Sc hne l l ing �  Fe l ix E .. : - El i z a;be than Itrr i·c··s ' o  
Pr o s e  
Bac on ,  Franc is g ;- Ess a�s' · " af Fr ie ndship , " tt <Of' Garde ns , " 
n 0f  Adve r s it v , ir ©.f  Riche s , n " Of'  Youth and Age � 1:1 
" Of' Revenge , 11 " Of  Expe ns e ,  1 1  tt or Be aut y , tt " Of  Trave l'�� tt : :  
Frakluyt : :  v-oyage·s0., , 
Rale igh ,  S·'J.r Walter :� The Eas t  Fight o f  the Revenge· o  
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More , .  Thomas : :  Utopia: . · A s at ire o f  s ixt e e nth- c e ntury 
Englana. in whi c h  an ide al nat i on i s  p ic ture d . 
LITERATURE ABOUT THE PER I OD 
; . . � 
Art , Ar c h it e c ture , C o s tume , MUs ic 
E1.omf ie ld , :;.'R � : = :  Hi'St ory o-f' Rena±B'eranice _ Ar'chi·te;·6tut-e :Ln 
En-gland·.: . -
Br o oke ; Ir is_ : �, English o·o st1.11I19' in' . the Me' of' El'i'zaheth . - -- - -- - -
Glyn , :M:, H-;. : · · �us i'c in the Days o·f SP.ake·spe aTe' .. 
a:ot c h ,  J .,  A .. g �  Ear l:v Rena is s'anc·e A.1!-'ehite:'.C·ture-· in Enf;laridl; 
Linthicum t M�. c·:. - : :  c-e:Ys tume in the D!'-ama of Shak'e spe ·are -
and His· C'Cmte mporar ie ·sC --
�ors e , H".; Ir; : - Eli z abethan Page antrry1�  
T'1pp ing � H' .. A� -: � Ertg•l,ish HbU:s e s� _ o f: the Earl]" Rana·is s'anc e .. 
' -
Rale igh , Walter : · Sfia:kes peare ' 'Ef England ., An e xc e lle nt 
a c c ount o f  Eng l i s h  l i fe in the t ime o f  Shake s pe are . 
Biography and Cr it ic i s m  
Adams , J o s e ph Quinc y : '.  A r. Life of Wi ll i am Shake spe e,re' � ­
Hought o n  .. 
" 
Adams , J o s e ph Qu inc y = �- Wil l iam Shake s pe are . An unusual l y  
re adable- b iogrSiphy. J -
.Anthony , Kat har ine Sus an : :  q-qeen El·i·z'.abeth. Knopf . 
B'aker , N.ina Br own : �  S ir Walt e r  Ral:e·i·gn . Har c ourt , 19 50r� 
Thi s  ac c ount d i s t inguishe s be twe e n  fact and legend 
and make s Rale igh 1 s l i fe - l o:r1g int e re s t  in c o loniz ing 
the New World- the � p o int o f  emphas is o 
Fe e s ly ,  Edward Spe nc er . Q,Ue'e n Eli z fl,b e t h: .  St .. :Mart in ' s ' .  
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Bourne : ·  "Li fe o f  S1.dneyu ( an Heroe s of: the, Nat'iorts' ) '1 
. - .,-.-,... 
Br adford , Gamal ie l : :  El i z abethan Women. 
C'hut e ; Marc he t  te Gayl ord : :  Intr0oduc t ion t'o Shake'sne ar"e' . 
DU.t t on ,  19 5 1' 0  Thi s  b o ok pl ac e s Shake s pe are aga ins t 
his b a ckgr ound o f  t he the atre , and it s page s br ing 
t o  l i fe t he work and the e x c iteme nt o f  the nondon 
s t age . It introduc e s  h i s  fe llow actors so that 
the y  be c ome re al pe ople·.,  It t e l l s  how the plays 
were wr i t t e n  and c o s tume d and rehe ar s e d  .. 
Chut e , Mar c he tt e  Gayl ord : ·  Shake s;pe are df Bondon: . Dut t on; 
19 49 . ''Re t e l l ing o f  Shake s pe are 1 $  l i fe , re c ons truc t e d  
from d o c ume nt ary e v ide nc e and a s ound knowle dge o f  
S'hake s pe are 1 8  · England .. . . . .  The author ' s  Shake s pe are 
is a young man of t alent , who made g o o d  at a c on­
genial o c cupat ion at a t ime when the p o l it i c al and ·. 
cultural atmo s phe re wa s c onduc t ive t o  the deve l op­
me nt o f  l it e rary and dr amat ic t ale nt .. u · 
" Us ing no mat e r ial dat e d l at e r  than 16 42 , the 
b o ok g ive s a v iv id mi1.c ture of' Shake spe are 1 13  l ife ; 
and · the the ater o f  h i s  t ime; �  Empha s i z e s h i s  act ing 
c are er in IJ;ondon . Highly re c omme nded .. " 
Denk inge r ,  E .. M .. : :  Immortal S idne;t .. 
Dowde n ,  Edward : �  She;ke s pe are\, if!�rpe r· e 
Dye r , El inor M� Bre nt .. El i z abeth the GEdlantj . Ne l s on . 
Hac ke t t , Franc i s : · Henry V'III•.. A.rl inte ns e ly intere s t ing 
b i ography in the mode rn manner· � 
Ha z l it t , Wil l iam : �  Chara c t ers of Sha'ke speare " s ' P�ays' ., . 
OXf ord ., Fir s t  pub l i s he d  18'17 ,.  Thought ful s tud ie s 
wr it t e n  b y  a famous Eng l i s h  c r it i c o f  a c e ntury ago • 
Ho l z kne cht , Karl Jul ius : :  Bac kgrounds o f  Shake spe are' ''s ;  
Plays;.  Am. Bk�. , 19 50 . "conc e rne d with b o th the 
playwr ight ' s  art. and what l ie s  b e hind it- - - the s o c ia l ; 
l it e r ary ; the atr ic al , and ph il o s oph i c a l  ant e c e de nt s  
which de t e rm ine t o  a marke d de gre e the mod e rn re ade r ' s  
appre c iat ion , unde r s t and ing , and even pre j ud i c e s 
ab out Shake s pe are .. u 
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Hot s on , Le s l ie : · The De ath o f  Chr ist opher Marlowe'.o 
Re c e nt re s e arch thr ows ne w l ight on the de ath b y  
foul p l a y  o f  th is br ill iant young dram�t is t o 
Hubbara_ , Elbert : :  Litt le Journeys t o  the Home s o f'  GY'e'at' 
MEYn·e - --
Irwin , Margare t E .,  F ., : El i zabe th, C'aptive Pr inc e s s".,  
He.rc o'tirt ., Younr:s Be ss ., Harc om"t . 
Kaufman , Ro s al ie : ·  Our Young Fo lks ' Plut arch .. Lipp inc ott ., 
King , Mar i an � · El i z abeth , the Tudor Pr ince s s ., Lipp inc o t t ·., 
Le e , S'ir S idne y g • A_ Life o f  Will iam Sha;ke sne e.re' .. :Macmillan .. 
Mab ie , Hamilt on Wr ight : Will iam Shake spe are , Poe t , 
Dramat ist , and Man ., 
Met c alf ,  J .,  C o : ·  Know Your Shake spe are ., He ath , 19 42 .. 
A br ie f pre s e ntat ion o f  Shake spe are an character­
ist ic s which was prepared in the hope that it might 
he lp t o  make the re ad ing and s tudy o f  his p l ays 
more re ward ing ., 
· 
Ne ale , John Erne s t : Que·en El izabeth 1.. Br it i s h  Book 
Centre .. 
Ne il s on , Will iam Allan , and Thornd ike , Ashle y Horace : ·  
Fe.c t s  about Shake s pffare'.,  Macmillan , 1931 ., C ontent s : 
Shake s p e are 1 8 England and London ; Bi o graph i c al fa c t s  
ana. tr2,di t icms ; Shake s peare ' s re ad ing ;  Chr ono logy 
and deve l opme nt ; El i z ab e than drama ; El i z abe than 
the at re ; Text o f  Shake s pe ar e ; Que s t i ons o f  authen­
t ic it y ;  Shake s pe are s inc e · 1616;.  Conc lus ion ; Biogr a­
ph ic al docume nt s ; Ina_ex of the c har a c t e r s  in Shake­
s pe are ' s plays ; Index of s ong s G 
Norman , Charle s g �  Playnraker o f  Avoh o Mc Kay , 19 49 ., nA 
f ine b i o graphy o f  Wil l i am Shake spe are , f o r  junior 
high or o ld.e r b o y s  and g irl s , b a s e d  on the author ' s 
adult ve r s i o n 9 ' S o ·worthy a friend . 1 The s t ory 
de s c r ib e s  the the at re , Shake s pe are ' s a c t ing and 
pla,y s , the inf lue nc e o f  b a c kground , and fr iends 
and b e ne fa c t o r s , l ike Chr i s t ophe r Marlowe and 
Q,ue e n  El i z ab e th o 11 
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Rale igh , Walt e r : ·  Shake s peare 1 s  En�land' • An . exc e l le nt 
e.e c ount of Engl i s h  l i fe in the t ime o f  She�ke s pe are1� .  
Ro lfe , Wil l i am J'. : ., · Shake sneare the B'oyi . Harpe r ,  189 6'. 
nwith s ke t che s  o f  the home and s cho o l  life , the 
game s  and s p ort s , the manne r s , c us t oms and folklore 
O f  the t ime o "  
Rous e � - Al fre d :Le s l ie : · ·  The Ehp�land o f  El iz abeth. Ma c m i l lan , 
19 50 . · A - de t a iled p i c ture o f  the age o f  El i z ab e th 
inq lud, ing agr icul t u.re , g overnme nt , t ovm and c ountry , 
the e ffe c t s  o f  the Re format i o n ,  arid the r i s e  o f  the 
_ ge nt ry ., ·. 
Smith , IJ. P'"� : · . Oh Read ing Sha.ke s--oe are · ..  ff'arc ourt , 19 33;.  
St e e le : :  (:J' Rare· Ben J;ons o rr ., · 
St rache y , Dytt 6n : : El i z abeth and Es s ex' .  Viv id t re atme nt 
o f  a qr aniat ic per i o d  in the l i fe q,f, the que e n·. . ,, 
Van Doren , Mark : Shake �eare' . Ho lt , .  1939 .. Th i s  b o ok 
was wr itten out o f  the c o nv i c t i o n  that ttthe int e re s t  
o f  the . p lays a s  the y  have c ome down t o  us exc e e d s  
the int ere s t  e ithe r o f  the ind iv idual who ·wrote 
. them or of the age that pr o duc e d  hilil . n One chapt e r 
is devo t e d  t o  e ach play and one t o  the p oems .. 
Waldman , Milt on : - England� ' ;s, Elizabeth-'. Hcrught on. 
Web s t e r , IVfur§aret : · Shakespeare· w'ithout Tffars-1. _  Mc Graw , 
19 42 .. • The dire c t o r  o f  the <Maur i c e  Evans produc t i ons 
( 19 42 ) � t re at s  of Shake s pe are from the dramat ic 
s t andpo int . · �  o She firs t dis cus s es Shake spe are and 
the pro duc t i ons o f  h i s  t ime s ; s e c ondl y ,  the gene ral 
prob lems of Shake s pe are an a c t ing and pr o duc t ion . 
The las t hal f  deal f  with the . plays ind iv idual l y  
and int e rpre t at ive ly , the ir qua l it ie s ,  the ir dramat ic 
fe as ib i l it y , e t c· .  tt 
Zwe ig , Ste fan : - Mary Que en o;f- s·c-ot land and' the· Is le:s'� 
An ac c ount of the stiange c are e r  o f  S'C otland 1 '3 .tragic 
que en .. 
Drama 
· Ande r s on , Maxwe l l : "  El i z abe th the' Que en .. · A p o e t ic dr e,ma . 
Drinkwat.e r , John : · Mary Stuart' ., 
Pe ab ody , J o s e ph ine P ., : �furl owe .. 
Burr ill , Edgar Whit e : I•fuster Skylark ( play ) :o 
F i c t ion ab out the Per i o d  
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Ainsworth ,  Harr is ong : The Towe r o f  DondOrl. o . A..n e xc it ing 
na.rra.t ive reve al ing the p o l it i c e, l  s ituat i o n  in Engl and 
imme d iate ly pre c e d ing the as c ens i o n  o f  Quee n El i z abe th 
t o  the throne ., 
Ee eb e , El s wyth Thane g ·  Tudor v1Te nc h o  DU.e ll'., 
Be nne t t ; John � ·  Master Skylarki,. , 
Bens on ; R <>  H� f: The Kihg 1 's Achieve me nt , The Q,_u�e h  1 8  Trage dy o 
Bil l ,  Alfre d ffoyt : :  Ririg o f  Danger' o Knopf·� . 
BUchan , John : ,  Blahket: o f  the De,rk ., The c h ie f chara c t e r  
is  a ragge d OXfordscho l ar o f  the s ixte enth c e ntury o 
Clemens , Samue l L., ( Mark Twa in ) : ·  The Prin'ce and the Paupe'.r' ., 
A' po or boy e xchange s . plac e s  with the royal princ e ., 
Fiewle t
.
t ,. M .. : :  . The Queen ' s Qua&i:..�;·. 
Kings le y ,  Charle s : ·  We s tv{ard Ho'! :' Adve nt ur e  and s e a  f ight s 
with the Spani s h  in the t ime o r' Drake . 
Ma j or ,  Char le s : · When IU:i:ighthood was in' Flo\i\ter , Jlorothy 
Vernon o f· Haddoh Hall' .. 
I 
Quiller- Couc h ,  S ir A .. : :  Shake s peare t s  Christmas;.,  
S ab at ini , Raphae l : : The Se � Hawk e The s t ory o f  the ad­
ve nturous l i fe of Ol iver Tre s s il i an .. 
S c ot t , S ir Walte r : .  Kenil'ivorth ,, The t ragic romanc e o f  
Afny Rob s art , wife o f  Queen El i z abe th ' s  favor ite , 
the Earl o f  Le i c e s t e r o 
B"lack , J .. B�& : :  
�ne r al Ba.ckgr ound 
Tne· __ R�;igrr of E1Liz abe·t111�·� 
El:i'z"abethan Tu:tfe, 'in '!Town and: G'ountryt. 
• � ,. - • r , ,. •. .,,._ ' 
C'hambrun de '; Cln.ar a Ilongworth : : �' I!K'>ve<s J: K�ve-i� , - . .  - --
·O"hance llor ; Lou i s e  Be e che r : :  Tne' 'Pl'a::ter'S' Of; !Jlotid'o't � 
C1EI..ark ; Imoge ri g :  Wi'l'l ' Shakes·pe·'a.re' iS ' ·D1.ttIC!.e' I:i�,tj}�; 
Q:loms t o ck'i: Iffarr ie t t  T�� .:: �;. q,tie.EJw1:Je: Ifo's:tidg�l� :  
�e ight on ; Malla.e ll :: 01.eetl E<l'i'Zabetn�· . l1o:ngmans � "  t.J!ie' :Afse' oif Eil'iztfoe-ttl!� . - . - , ,  
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rrav i s , .  Wi l l i am Ste arns : : � .  in· El i'Z'abe:t;!hla� .'1J&y:s}� ffarper'; 
1930 ., The author t ake s an imag inary. �per s on ,. S ir -
Wa lt er Fib llyde an o f  Bor oughport ; and around him 
and h i s  int imat e s  weave s a pic t ure o f  the t yp ic al 
manners and c us t oms o f  an Engl i s h  c ommunity in the 
t ime o f  Que e n  El i z ab e t h  .. 
Edmonds t on , . - C o  M� : :  H!'s Macj e st:r'-s P·'.:tayer·sl� . Br it ish Bb ok 
ce ntre • .. 
Cfoadb y , E .. =� �e; Engle.no.:· o'f' Sha>kes;peare-1�· . 
Hall , ff. : ·  Soc iety · in th� El'i'z e.be tha:d Ag'ei; 
Harne tt , cynth:ta : : 'Dh'Ef Dra.vrbr i<lS'E:l Ga fa�'� - Putnam .. .  
- -
H-bdge s , C- . Walter : :  Bhs.ke spe are and' the Playere/., . c·oward­
Mc C·t3.nn , 19 49 ' .,  ttFr om t he shows of the str o ll ing 
playe r s , J:.11:" .. Hodge s trac e s  the gr owth o f  the the at e r  
i n  El i z ab e t han t ime s , illus,trat ing how the famous 
· nondon playhouse s may have lo oke d  when a play wa s 
put o n ., He .. ' o  ' ., out l ine s Shake s pe are t s  c onne c t ion 
with the playe r s  thems e lve s ;  imag ining a day at the 
Gl obe whe n Richard I I I  wa s g iven.. Br ie f s ke t c he s  o f  
Ben J:ons o n  and othe r _ we ll- know:Q. playwr ight s are in­
c lude d and there is a s hort c har:>t e r  on St age MUs i c ; o  n 
'' Prov o c at ive t e xt and i l lus trat ions re cre ate � 
the playhous e o f  Shalre s pe are 1 s t ime and s e rve a s  an 
invit at i o n  t o  re ad in� h i s  pla:vs � "  
Hughe s , Gle nn : , The S't ory of the The'ater'o 
r.e e , S''� : : Strat ford- orr-Avon o 
. .  
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Lord , Kathar ine = �  The' Da'.V; 1,q-111 Shakernpeare We nt t o  Ken• 
i l·worth.; · 
Munn , Margare t Crosby : :  Wil·l· Sh:eJre·s pe'aTe� _ of: Stra:e.:rord· 
and Eondon .. 
Nic o l l ; Allardyc e : :  EJ:> it i s h  Drama ., 
Roge r s , Robert �-ons : �  Th� B'o'.£: Willi . 
Sha ith , J .. c· .. : :  Atme: Fave r;she.ffi'o 
Shider , Dent on J'ac que s : :  The . Rise· £f Young; Shake speare' .. 
Ste phe ns , Robert Ne ils on : , �' GentJ:·eman Pl·a;7er1� 
. . .. - . 
Stephens on , Henry Thaw : �  Shake·spe are • ·s ·  I:;ond·bt o :tife in 
London in :the s·ixt e e nth c e ntury .. 
Sutc l i ff , R'O s emary : :  Bt>othet". D'tlst;y- Feeti! OJcford � .. 
T'appan ; Eva Mar c h : �  In the _ Days · o f  Queen El i z 'abe th .. 
Thone , Els·wyth ( '.P s e udonym ) : ·  Q.ueen1s Fo llY' o  A' ple 2, s ant · 
t ale of the t ime o f  El i z abet h  .. 
Tre a s e , Ge o ffre y : :  Cue for· Tre a s ure;..  Vanguard' . 
Wal s h ;  Maurice : :  Blackc ock 1 ·s  Fe ather' .. Dav id Gordon a ids 
the Ir i s h  f o rc e s  f ight ing aga ins t the Engl i s h . 
Wibbe r le y , .  Tie onard : �  The King ' s  Fe ard:. . Farrar'� . 
- . 
Wint e r , Will i am : :  Shake spe are ' s Engl'an�� . 
Poe try 
Burt on ; Richa.rd : :  ttAcr o s s  the Fie lds to Anne .. tt 
Mac aulay � T .  B'� : - " The Armada .. n 
-
:Noye s , Alfre a_ : '.  Drake ; ·  " Tale s o f  the Mermaid Tave rn .. .  u 
Te nnys on ,  A:� : '.  · '' The Revenge . u 
C HAPTER v1 · 
A D IS CUS S I OH OF S UP.VEY C ONDUC TED AMONG 
FRESHrIEN S TUDENTS AT EAS TERJIJ ILL HTO IS S TATE C OLLEGE 
Dli.r ing the Fall Quarte r  o f  t he 19 55-56 s c ho o l  ye ar 
I c onduc te d  2. s urve y 2xnon3 the fre s hme n s t ude nt s at 
Ea s t e rn Ill ino i s  St at e  C o l le ce �  Charle s t on ,  Il l ino is c 
The s urve y wa s in the form. o f  a que s t i onna ire 1/ . .  rhi c h  w2,s 
h2mde d t o  the s t uo.ent s anc1 wh i c h  aske d  s ome spe c i f i c  
qi.1e s t i ons c onc e rning the Shake s pe e,re an p l a y s  whi c h  had 
, . t , t . t' . h . ,,.. , 1 o e e :n  ausn . i n  ne ir _ _  igu s c n.o o _ s  o Page s 78 ana_ 79 o f  
t h i s pape r are s e le c t e d  s ample s o f  the s e s urve y forms 
·which 1ve re f i l le d  out and re turne d t o  me ' .,  
Five hundre d .  and_ fm.Ir s tua.ent s  re turne d. forms w ith 
re levant ans Fer s  � The s e  s tude nt s r e pr e s e nt e d  o ne hund.re d 
and f i ft y- thre e h ich s cho o l s  inc lud ing a varie t y  e xt e nd ins 
from Be rhn , GB rmany , t o  the He;;va iian I s l cn1.ds , but in ge ne ral 
the maj or it y of the s t udent s  re p o rt ing c ame fron e 2. s t ­
c e nt ral Ill ino is o 
The firs t q_ue s t i o n  c onc e rning Shake s pe are an p l a y s  
wa s Que s t i o n  5 whi c h  2. s ke cL t h e  s t ude nt s  t o  l i s t  t he Shake-
s pe e.re e,n pl2,ys whi c h  were t auzht in the ir h ie;h s c h o o l s , the 
s c ho o l  ye e..r in wh ich the y v·re r e  t C?.u5ht and the n2.me o f  the 
t e a che r o The re vr2. s a t o t a l  o f  9 5 1+ pl ays ment ione d  and 2. ft e r  I 
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l .  Neme 
Date o f  Gri:,du,�. t ion 
5.  Li st Sh · ke s:pe,  re�.11 pl c\.ys whi ch we re t2u.ght in high school , 
yee.r in whi ch :pl <- y  we.s taught , E nd n2.me of te< cher . 
Pl a.y . ;f ...LtJ . . , 
,, i  Scho ol Yer.r 
� �  s·� · · x a-
� 
�fMt_L _ , &·Vn4t v 
�� 'tlj!!JJM� - s� . 
1 90'3 
scho ol 
. .  
1 . .1 
I I 
7 .  Li s t  e nd  describe o r  n, me c oy speci�'l me thods such � s films , records , 
o r  dremeti i1 tion. · 
� �� .  Jz� � 
� � .  
· . � �  
bl� �, ��� 
� ·  
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c ons o l ia.at e d  the inf orme,t ion ; this cro s s  t ot a l  1-rn, s d i­
v ide d as  f ollows e.mons Shalrn spe are ' s play : ·  
· p.c1e,y­
�cbeth' _ _  
Julius Ce,e·s ar · 
Ifamlet·  
T'ne T::!e r c he,nt of veni c·e· 
'.A; nid'surruner . �riP:.ht· ' ;s ·  DJ.."e am 
Romffo' . and J'll'-l i·et . . · "'--
Tt·re l"fth _ Nip:ht 
Ri chc:..rd II I 
The Tem'Deo t -
. 
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Fi ft y- t hre e o f  the f ive hundre d and s ev e n  fre s hme n re p ort ing 
ina_ i c at e d  the y  he..d re aa_ · no p l ays by Shalre s pe are be c aus e 
o f  t he ir cho i c e  o f  sub j e c t s , attendenc e at a v o c at ional 
h igh s c ho o l  �0rhere Shal:e s pe e.re e,n plays we re n0t t e.ught ; 
8 1  
gradue.t ion b y  Cf• E  .. D o  t e s t s ;. or s imply c ould n o t  reme mb e r  
1·rhat he.d b e e :J. tue.c;ht in the ir Eng l i s h  c l c;, s s e s '·., 
F"o r  the mo s t  pe,rt the re s p o ns e s  in ans ue r  t o  t h i s  
que s t ion shm-r that r.:w:cbeth and ffi'.ml'e t- P.re o f fere ct  mo s t  
o f t e n  on the s eni or level' .,  Re.mlet' is o ffere d o c c as i onally, -
on the junior leve l along with Rome o ana. J'Lfrie t , but f o r  the 
mo s t  pe,rt , fe-w o f  Shake spe are ' s  :plays e,re taught during 
are o ffe re d mo st fre quent ly a.ur ine; the . s ophomore ye ar 
vrh ile As ' You Like '  It and !!!.'. · Mid,summer Night' ' 's Dre am are 
on the fre s hni..a n leve l' � 
Some t e e..che r s  fe e l  that The Mer che,nt o f  Veni c e  should 
not be t s;ught in high s ch o o l  be c gus e of the poa-s·ib ility 
o f  e,r ous ing ant i ... S-emit i c  fee l ings· i n  the stude nt s ., An 
art icle by Je rome Corbin appe are d iri we· Enp;li-sf:!; Jonrne, l  
s upp ort ing t h i s  b e l ie f ��5- This idea wa s al s o  brousht 
out by o ne auth o r ity whom r us e d  as a re fere n c e  for this 
pape r· �:46 
- . ;  ' 
45Je'�ome Cbrb in ; " The c·8,se  Jl.gg ins t The Merche..nt o f  ,., 
Venice n '; The Engl'H�h J'our:rrn:1; XL I I  (fO-ctober ; 1953 f;-' -. 
pp .; 388-·390'� .. - - . .. - . . . . . 
46nakin , 2:£.! c:it' ., ·; p· • .  273'� . 
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S-ixt y- s eve n · fre shme n re port e c, s t udy ing th i s  ple,y 
in h igh s cho o l  and not o ne of the m inc lude d a s t at eme nt 
eve n remo t e ly c onc e rning e.nt i- Se me t i c i s m • s o  I must agree 
J I 
1·ri th Alan Shap iro 1:1ho pub l i s he d  an. art ic le in Tht=l Erip:lish 1 
J"ourncT re fut ing thi s ide a .. �T r b e l ieve that throuc;h 
the me thod us e a. by the t e a c he r and the ideas brought out 
by h im a c are ful s t ud3r o f  The Mercho.nt o f  Venic"e vrould 
s e rve t o  de c re a s e  rac ial int o le ranc e rathe r than incre 2. s e  
i t  .. 
The s eve ral pJ. e,ys wh ich we re me nt i o ne a. fewer than 
t e n  t ime s as b e ing t aught on the h igh s cho ol leve l ·we re 
for the mo s t  pe.rt t auc;ht as c o llcteral 1.·rork in c on j unc t ion 
vr ith another Shake s pe �re an play e.nd we re not inc 1ude c. 
in the re gul ar l it e r ature textb o ok .. The s e  c o l le.t e r a l  
p l a y s  He re us ua l l y  t aught dur ing t h e  junior o r  s e ni o r  ye ars.'.,. 
Re s p ons e s  t o  Que s t ions 6 8.nd 7 ,  1.-.rh i ch c onc e rne d 
me thods o f  ins t ruc t ion , shoNe d  that t e 2. che r s  us e re e.a. ing 
aloud 8.nd d i s cus s ion mo s t  fre quent ly w ith t o o  fe iJ c l a s s e s 
at t e mpt ing dr am2.t i z at i o n ., It i s  int e re s t ing t o  not e  he re 
that many s tud.e nt s 2.nsv�re r e d  Que s t ion 11 , · 11 Suz,3e s t ions for 
b e t t e r  me thods of te e. chine:. " ; ina. i c at e c1  that they be l ieve d 
47'.tUan Shapiro , "Should. ifhe Me r chant o f  Veni� Offend 
Jevrish Students ? 11 , Th:e Enr;l ish Journal; XIT (!Oct ober , 1952 )\ ; 
pp . 3 6 5..:.3 69· .,,. ' -
8Y 
a_ramat i z e,t ion would b e  muc h  the b e t t e r  me thod o f  t e a c h ing' . 
Jl.fu.ny s tude nt s indi 'C .?,t e d  that aua_ i o�v i s ual a ia_ s s uc h  
a s · re c ords and f i lms we re us e d  but n o t  fre quent ly e nough .  
The t ime s p e nt on the · plays range d fr om thre e days 
t o  e ight i·1e eks with the me d ium b e ing ab out f ive ive ek s  
pe r play . Many s tude nt s fe lt that not e nough t ime wa s 
s pe nt on the plays 1:md re s pons e s  t o  Que s t i o n  e� c onc e rn ing 
which plays the y e n j oye d  the mo s t  showe d that s t ude nt s 
e n j o ye d  tho s e  plays ·whi ch the y unde r s t o od b e s t  b e c 2.us e the 
te a cher had s pe nt e nough t ime t o  be thor ough in the pre ­
s e nt at ion . 
S--Dme t e a che r s  us e d  spe c ial me thods o f  pre s e nt at i o n  
which s e eme d  quite e f fe c t ive'. . Ohe t e a che r h a d  the s t ua_e nt s 
drm,r a p i c t ure o f  the ir favorite s c e ne ; e,no the r s e par2.t e d  
the c la s s int o 5roup s  o f  f ive and hc,d the croup s malrn 
d i orama s o f  t he s c e ne wh ich the y e n j o ye d  mo s t . 
Many s tu<le nt s sugge s t e d  memor i z at ion a s  a ·spe c ia l  
me thod o f  pre s e nt �t i o n .  Not one v o i c e d  any s e nt ime nt a s  
b e ing opp o s e d t o  _it • 
.. lli.1othe r  s pe c ial me thod 1·-ra s t o  d iv ide the c l e, s s . int o 
s mall gr oup s  and a s s igning s pe c ial pr o j e c t s t o  the c;ro up . 
The s pe c i a l  pro j e c t  me nt ione d  we, s  n t o  pre pe,re a s mall 
ne w s pc,per that i·rnuld be t yp i c al o f  Shake s pe are 1 s t ime . u 
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Me,ny o f  the s tude nt s s ugge s t e d  rep ort s o n  o the r 
Shalrn s pe are e,n pla,ys and othe r r e l 1:1,t e d  ma t e r ial B, s s pe c i a l  
methods · .,  Othe r s  s ugge s t e d.  the me s o n  var ious 2, s pe c t s  o f  
the ple,y c. s  s pe c  ie,l t e a c h inc; me tho cts us e d  in the ir s c ho o l s  
but I b e l ieve the s e  should b e  us e d  i n  all s cho o l s e 
Que s t ion 8 c onc e rn ing the pln.y wh ich the s t udent s 
e n j  o ye a. the mo s t  broue;ht 2, uide v a r ie t y  o f  anS'l·re r s . Th i s  
var ie t y  c an b e s t  be illus t r e,t e d  b y  quot ing the s t udent s 1 :  
own wora_s c They indi c ct e a.  the �r e n j  o ye a_  g 
" Jul ius C 2,e s 2.r ancL Ma cb eth be c 2,us e Shake s pe are t s 
c h2.r2. c t e r s  s e eme d  s o  re e. l  o His c hEr c c t e r s  are 
s t i l l  four:.d in . the '\·rorld o f  t o de,y , 2,nd , I i:mag ine 
ne onle htmdr e d s  o f  ye 2,rs from no:J u i l l  s e,y the 
s ame th ing o 11 
11Macbe th- - We d i s cus s e d.  it s o  f11l ly thst I re ally 
unde r s t o o d  the s t ory ., It 1 s  rathe r d i ff i c ul t  
t o  re 2.a_ Shclrn s pe 2,re e,nd f icu.r e out on y our 
own 1 1'rh2.t r s  c; o ing o n ! t Our t e a che r he.d seen 
it pe r forme d anct o.,dde d 2- e;re 2,t de o,l t o  the 
d i s c us s ion b y  expla in ing how the p l ay wa s 
per forme d  e "  
· " As You Lilrn It - - s o le ly b e c 2,u2, e  ·we r.::,o t  t o  2, c t  
i t":'out ... n--
"None , uh2.t I c oli.la.n 1 t 11ncle r s t 2,�1d , I c e ::."t a inly 
c ouldn t t  enj oy o I th i::J�:: I \·ff, S me re l�r t o o  y o l.mg 
f or the c1e'Y)th o f  Sl1..ch ple.,ys , b e c 0,us e I o.o l ike 
them b e t t e � nou o 11 
11M2, cb eth-- I he.o� a t e 2. che r  who u0,s re 2,lly int e re s t e d  
i n  the sub j e c t , a:'.'ld. s he me,d_e the :_ol2,�r s  r . nct 
l it e r at ure ::in z:ener2.J :rr:o!:'e :Lntere s t inc; .. 11 
" Ju.l ius Cae s ·ar- - I  thiTIJ.{ my enj oyment o f  t h i s  
lJlav 1:m s  r;�re0,t e r  b e c e,u.s e I he,d a ch2.nc e t o  
�tua.y it more thorouchly by s pe c ic-,,1 me tl:.ods e 
l'Iore t ime w2. s  s 1Je :n.t o n  the nl2.v e.nd I ho.a_ a 
chc:mc e t o  re c.11y ana l y z e  the pl ot , ch2,r2.c;ters ; 
e t c  .. 11 
1 1 A  �·!ids unme r  Fip:ht 1 f:; ·  Dre aD� - I l iked it be s t  
bec aus e I aiii aui t e , fam i l i ar vr i th the I'clUs i c  
by r !e nde l. s s oh::l for t h i s  play . " 
11 HEtmlet - -b e c ci,us e o f  the unc ert c:dnt y o f  the 
c onc lus i o :t1 e  There ci,r e fac t s  t o  pr ove FIO..rnle t 
s ane . or ins e ne de pend ing o n  the de s ire o f  the 
re ade r . It i s  int er e s t ing t o  re a l i z e that 
only Shalrn spe o,j."'e lcno•:rn the t rue c onc lus ion 
ana. he anp2,re nt lv me snt for the world t o  b e  
puz z l e d  o b -
v 
Que s t  ion 9-, 11 �f.'1 ich pl2,y d id you e n j o y  the le 2. s t ? 
Why ? " ;  evoke a_ the following re s p o n s e s � · 
" I  a.idn 1 t  l il:e Jti.l ius Cae s ar b e c c,us e t he t e c>, cher 
pre s e nt e d  the ple,y in such a way th2,t the re 
i.·re.. s no r o on for d. i s c:i,e;r e e me nt  of arc;ume nt e,b out 
the c o nt e nt :::. or ide 2. s  o f  the ple.y . 11 
11 I pr ob ab l y  e n j oye d The Me rchant o f  Ve ni c e  
the le e, s t  b e c e:u s e I hctd v e r y  little 1::novrle c1?re 
and unde r s t nncl ing o f  SheJ:e spe 2,re ., s me tho ct s  o 1 
11 I l ilrn d  Jul ius Cae s al" le 2 s t  b e c 2,us e  o f  the , 
for c e ful bull y ing vrr::ty in 1:ih ich the ins truc t or 
8,t t e mpt e d  t o  for c e  the c la s s t o  e n j oy the 
plc\;/ e I I  
" munTe t- - it w2, s  t o o  sluru and S l3.c1 ., }.fuybe I 
vm s t o o  young t o  re ally set the ful l  me 2,ning 
o f  the p l c:i,y 1·1he n. I re ad it .. 11 
"::Udsurnrier !Ti";ht t s  Dre 2,rn ha s n  t t stuck w ith me 
be c aus e we we nt through it huk'r ie dly . I don ' t 
b e l ieve He re 2.d the who le p l 2,y ., 11 
" I  e n j o y e d  Jt.1J. ius C E\e s ar but not 2, s \·re l l  a s  
Wwheth o If I had--se8�a mov ie o f  Ju.l'ius 
Cae s c,r ;- l i1rn  I he.d o f  r-18,'cb e t h , I ·would pro ­
h2.ve en j o ye d  i t  more ., 
11As You Like ±t wa s very b or inc t o  me be c ause 
I-cTon f t  be l ie-iJ:e re al }Je oyle c o uld p o s s ib l y  be 
that fl i5ht y . 11  
11 I  am ind i f fe rant t o  the m o " 
11 I  d idn 1 t  l ike He,mlet b e c e:us e I c oulc1n 1 t  30 
along with the chc,r• a c t er s  1 re ac t i ons t o  
s ituat ions o 11 
11 Te,mi� o f  !-h� Shre1'!'- - it s  nre s e nt at ion in c la s s 
1·1a s  ver�r uoor- - - for . s ome time I c o ns ide re a_ it 
· 1 b-· i· 11  ma in y a r aw o 
- ttRicharc_ IT ., r · e n j o ye d  the psycholoc;icci.l 
a s;pe c t s  o f  thi s play but I d.id not enj oy the 
t e e, c her 1 s pre s e nt o,t i o n o We we r e  f or c e d_ t o  
le 2,rn s mall c1e t a i l s  and �.re did_ not c ons ide r 
5re st ide a f f  .. .  0 
Many o f  the re s pons e s  t o  Que s t ion 10 , "Did the s e  
p l 2.ys have a pe r s onal v a lue for you? Vvb.y o r  why not ? 11 � 
i1e re q_ui t e  op in ionat e d . It i s  int e r e s t ing t o  not e  the 
v 2.lue s wh ich s ome o f  the s t udent s  a c quire d  b y  re ad ing 
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Shake s pe are ' s  plays .. A c r o s s  s e c t ion of ans1:re r s  t o  th i s  
que s t i o n  re 2.ds e. s  fo l l ovrs � 
" No ! �' ,, I do not e n j  o:r re 2,d h1e;, ple,r.s & 
dif f icult t ime e:e t t ing the plot ., ' 
I he,ve a 
" I  th ink M�wb e th hG..d a pers onal v2.lue for me 
b e c aus e I 2. c t e a_ out Lady M2. cb e t h  1 s p2.rt and this 
re e.11 v i s  1rh2.t me.de me b e c ome intere sted  in 
Shake � pe e..re 2.n ple.,ys . 1 1 
" Gave me a b e t t e r  und.er s t cmding · o f human ne,ture o 
I wnnt t o  re 2.d more o f  h i s  vrnrks " 11 
1 1 It g ive s a :i;:ie r s on s ome sat is f2,ct ion whe n you 
he 2;r a l ine from one of the s e  p l a y s  to know 
whe re it c e.me from . 11 
11 Ye s , the y d id ..  It we, s  my· f ir s t  2,t t e mpt at 
re ading Shake s pe CLre and the re for e c;ave me una_er­
s t e,na_ ing of h i s  ·work ., I al s o  fe lt that the 
mor a l s  o f  the plays we re ;.·rorth th iriJdne; ab out ., 
The y pre s e nt e d  a c l e ar p i c tur e o f  the human 
b e ing e,t h i s  be s t  EU'1.a_ h i s  For s t . The y c aus e d  
me t o  s t op e,nd e::rnm ine mys e l f  o The y al s o  
he l�Je d me t o  furthe r my e<ppre c iat ion o f  c;re at 
l idm rature'.., u 
-
1 1No ; I don' t th iriJ:;: the y a.id ., P'i' ob ab l y  i f  I 
would_ have - s e en them c:tc t e a. out o r  e ve n t o ok 
part in the play , the y misht have he.a. more 
v e.lue s for me ; .. 11 
11 r fe e l  the,t the y had a very }Je r s one,l value ., 
Shalrn spe e.re shows you y our o·wn fe e l ing s in 
1 • .. � l S  plays , R S : ·  
' Why should 2, a.o c; , a hoP s e , a re,t , hc;we l i fe ; 
lmcl_ tho11 no bre e.th r�t all � Thou ' 11 c ome 
Never ; : -.no··· �more·.,  
Neve r ; never , never ; neve r ,  never ! - t 1  
VJhe re c oulCt o ne f inc1 b e re av e me nt i n  1·rr it in5 
nore ·we ll e �:pre s s e d o A.:n.yone who has In'lo'\rn 
b e re 2,ve me nt w i l l  knou this t o  b e  t rue e 11 
. 
r have all"e 2,a.y no t e d s ome o f  the re s p ons e s  t o  the 
i t e m  o n  t he s urve y form vrh ich 2, ske a_ for sur;ge s t ions from 
the s t ude nt s for b e t t e r  me thoa_s o f  pre s e nt e,t i o n $ Othe r 
s uc;ge s t ions we re : ,  
" Unle s s  y o u  spend quit e a b it o f  t ime o n  
Shake spe are 8,nd the f ir s t  p l e,y , you don 1 t 
l ike him . I e n j o ye d  the re c o r d s  and the f i lms 
v e r y  much foY' it sh�we d_ h01.1 it Q i f� ·w2, s in 
tho s e de'cys ana_ the re c o:rd.s of the play we re 
:re t",d as the y should b e ., " 
11 I  th ink the teo,cher s hould re 2,cl_ the }) l a y  
t o  the c l o, s s and h2,ve c lE\S S a. is c us s io n  o f  th.e 
me 2,n j_ng o f  the l ine s " Tb.e s t ua.e nt s memo r i z e  
s ome inm ort ant l ine s f r o m  t h e  p l 2,ys o Line s 
1T�1. i c h  h�,ve 2;ope c"l for the m o  11 
. t  
n r  think if you s h ow the c omDle t e  mov ie o f  
Huwbe th at t he b e g inninc; o f  the s tua_y and 
aga in at the e nd of it it vroti_J.a_ m2.ke a r e ­
ma,rkab le c_ i f fe r e nc e in t h e  att itude the pup i l s  
have f o r  t h i s  work c "  
"Have t e 2,chers th2 .t re e,lly unde r s t 2,nd it and 
c e.n ex:r,i:ia in it fully t o  the c l2, s s .. !' 
11 r  think the,t b y  us ing f i lms e,nd re c ords the 
plays c e.n be unde r s t o o d  much b e t t e r o  'When a 
ner s on c an s e e  othe r s  in a c t i o n it me.ke s th ing s 
c le ar e r  0 It 
-
"More f i ltr1s and dra,mat i z at i o n e Shake s pe e.re 
doe s n ' t c ome naturally o You have t o  cult ivo,te 
e.J1. e,ppre c iat ion of him e,na. thc-,t i s  be s t  done 
in <::m j_nd ire c t  Be thod and i s  not s o  we l l  e. c c om­
pl i s he d  thr ough t e xtb o ok cr ina_ ing " n 
" r  1J e l ieve a short ove r  v ie vr o f  the play shoula. 
b e  c iven t o  a c la s s  be f ore thB y b e c in re ad inc c 
I e, l s o b e l ieve aud i o -v i s ue. 1 e. id.s s h oulo_ b e  
us e d  e..s a suD.IDP,ry me dia t o  he lp f ix t he id.e 2, 
o f  the play in the s tude nt s m ina_ ,, " 
"1�1ore 2. c t ing 01)_t o f  pJ� ot s  in c J_a s s -B-e t t e r  e :x­
pla inat ions ab out the 2,tre in Shake s pe are ' s 
t ime , h i s t ory o f  dr ama , Shake s pe are t s  s t yle 
o f  wr it inQ; , s e t t inr:; s , e t c ., I �o re mov ie E'. " 
The re i s  a �:re 2,t ne e a_ t o  br in:;: She:.ke s pe e.re ' s  
gre 2.t worlrn 
·
t o  the stude nt s a s  e, 1·rhol e o n  
" r  b e l ieve the t e o, cher mus t  exhib it e nthus i C', S D.1  
for Shake s pe 2.re i n  orde r f o r  h i s  s t udent s  t o 
e n j o y  it o T::tme s :1ould b e  t aken f or e ��pl2J:lf1..t i o n  
Bnd c lar if ic et i o n . I don ' t be l ieve a lot o f  
me mor i z a,t i o n  o f  l ine s s hould b e  re qu ire a. o 1 1  
11:Memo r i z ins :part s o f  the plci,y c \'le He r e  c ive n 
te s t s  j_n_ W;1 i C �'J. 8, s pe e c h  fr011 t}'.e p J_ 2,�T \'!2., 8 s iven o 
You v.rere t o  te ll vrho s o. id it , t o  who':"'.1 it 1 . .r::, s 
s e.,id 2,nd 1·:rh2,t it :me 2,nt o Ke e :p ing short re st:.me s 
on e c:, c h  s c ene he lps y nu t o  recember ., M.2.ke 2' 
M:2, cbe th not eb o oJ:;: s o  t o  s pe e,k .. !1 
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Th:e s e  re s :p ons e s s h ow the,t h igh s cho o l  s tua_e nt s e,re 
e, c ut e ly a1-rare o f  wh2.t i s  o c c urr ing in the ir Engl � s h  
c l a s s e s  e The y are qu i c l{  t o  s e ns e  that a t e e. che r i s  a_e -
f i c ient in knowle dge o f  s ub j e c t mat t e r  o r  l a c k inz in 
e nthus i a s m o The y e ndo r s e  drci,mat i z at iori and me mo r i z e.t ion 
a s  v it al me thoa_ s to b e  us e d  in t e e. c h ing She.ke s pe e.re .. 
The ir c om.rne nt s show thc:i,t the y fav or inc re e. s e d  us e o f  
au,a_ i o-v i s ual a ids ' e · The y fe e l  that . t o o  l it t le t ime i s  
s pe nt o n  She.ke s pe a.re ' s  plays and the s c ope o f  h i s  plays 
are t o o  narr owly c on f ine d b y  the t e ache r .  
The mo s t  v it e,l le s s on 11h i c h  pre s e nt e.nd future t e e.che r s  
· o f Shake s pe are e.n pl ays c e.n le e,rn b y  a b r ie f  pe rus al o f  
the s e  c omme nt s i s  the.t h ie;h s c ho o l  s t ua.e nt s do he,ve an 
int e re s t  in Shake s pe e.r e .. The s e  c omme nt s imply the.t the 
s tude nt s d o  re al i z e  that he was a 5re e,t dramat i s t  e.nd 
h i s plays are c l a s s i c al p ie c e s  o f  l it e r at ure · .,  Mo s t  
imp ort ant the y  s how the.t the s tude nt s hc.ve a n  int e re s t  
i n  h i s  plays ana. w i l l  re s po nd t o  the m w ith e nt hus i a s m  
i f  the t e a che r shows a l it t le imag inat i o n  in t h e  pre -
s e nt 2.t i o n ., 
·��· 
What the s tua_e nt s  le e.rn i s  in d ire c t  re.t i o  t o  h01·1 
the play is t aue;ht . s o  t e ache r s  mus t  re -evalnP,te the ir 
appr oache s t o  the t e a c h ing of Shake s pe are an l it e rature ; 
d i s c ard ing tho s e  me tho d s  ·wh i c h  f a i l  and re t a in ing and 
e nlarg ing the s c ope o f  tho s e  wh ich suc c e e d . 
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